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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'-l-1uj..;5iJAy, JULY 2, 1925.
--�--------
.
Ii
Juhan Clarke IS VISHInt: r c la ti es I GUN CLUB SCORE, JUNE 26TH \
wii;;
L
r ..c AL A",TD PERSONAL
In Snvnnnnh for the week
lli ....'-i.. l' 'I'
• •
I Dew Smith 23
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253.R
I Mrs Ophelia Kelley IS spending' Ihe J 1I Whif es ide
17 ,
-�-.. -----�::�_ '\''':�s:' ';u�:�a;��::e:� �:ef�e,I�lette IS
I � � ����,�::=================;:: i5 ir� �\II�:;a�.-========================��.===$1.��
I D L h tb t 'I
r t I � I h t her aunt,
Mrs G D Brun-
G J Mays_! 16 FI
$120
MISS rma e ODC was e gues n'.' ." Lone InS as
er guest VISI In!; I Grady
Johnston 16 1 sk our.
.
ill MISS Mary Stubbs Sunday MISS "hid ed ;";;.s of Macon
son IA Dorman
10 1 doz. Quart Fruit Jars
$1.10
• • • •
•
ES
Stothard Deal left Wcdnes ay for MISS Eviclyn Shuptrine has DS he"
Mrs W L Lovengood has return,
'Loef'ler DeLoach 15 CALL US FOR GROCERIES AND
FRESH VEGETABL'
MiamI, Fill, to. ac.cel t. a posil
icn guest MISS Nell 1\ ilson of Lyons. ed from a lSIt to
her brolher in Sav- G W Oltver
� 15
WE MAKE DELIVERIES IN THE
CITY
• • • annah,
J B Johnson 14
MISS Dons Hendrix, �f (.J ext on , IS , Mrs John Rushing has as her guest
• Thad Morns 14 Bulloch 'Va'rmers Exchange,
Ibe guest of MISS Lucy Rae Ruthlng IMrs Jones of
Savannah Mr and Mrs. Dan RIggs and sons R IV AkInS
13 �'I
'" • •
• • .. '" and Earl are spending the wee \\ .. 1 Greene 12 PHONE 373
Mrs. Anna Olliff', of Savannah, ar-
Mr and Mrs George Bean spent at Tybee. 'JIm Donaldson _, 12
,ived Tuesday for n V1Slt to her sis- Wednesday
wir h re lat ives at Glenn- C H Remmgton 12
lers bere
VIlle. lIlr and
Mrs E C. Rogers left Cecil Kennedy 12
•
:"d 'Mrs ',Jlgnt 01 MISS Lucy Rae Rus;mg ha return.
FrIday for a ,,,SI! to :elatl\ s In OhIO C P OllIff 11
M::;:� ���:t�d"" f i iends here last d spending a few days in Gar-
They WIll be away/or a monih S El Groover 11
Saturday.
Iield, -Louise and
Donald Dubberly of : � Malhews ,
10
• • • I
If< .. • Glennville spent lust week as the Fled
Brannan 10
MISS Marion Shuptrme IS spending MISS
Almaritn Booth IS vISllIng MISs guests of �IIS George Bean
S \v Lewis 10
lOme trme With rclutlves arid Ir iends 1
Carol Hulchenson nt, Mt Vernon hIS '" ..
I" n Rlggs 9
at Clnxton. Iweek.
Misses Emma Rountree and Susie Brooks SImmons
9
'" ....
'* • * Collins of Cobbtown were the week- I !l Brannan
J 8
Mrs A L Jordan of Savannah, Bevcr-v
Moolr of Savannah IS VIS. end guests of Mrs B V Collins. ("0 Groover
7
'Was the week-end guest of M""s A I Ittng his �nrentf, Mr and Mrs VV. B .. •
• ! E r Oliver 6
L, Dcloache
Moore, Misses Dorothy A nderson and
D I ,
" " " I • othy Moore Epcnt l:lst
weck_entl dS I
lhere's thiS much to be said m fa,
1\IISS Lena Belle Brannen has reo
Grover Stubbs spent Sunday WIth the guests of Mrs Elarbee, at DaIsy, vor of the
radIO-It ,,�ll carry a ser·
turned from a weceks' stay at Tybee t hiS parents,
M r and Mrs. J L " * " I man as far as It Wll1 carry Jazz
and Savannah
I Stubbs. MIS CharlIe O'Neal has relurned
" " "
"t a her home at ChIpley a.f' er ?. viSIt
MISS Naomt P.lrker has returned to MIsses LUCIle
Bates and Dlnly to her daughter, Mrs. Art!:ur Turner
her home at l\l1llen after 3 vlsll to Moore,
of Millen, Vl81ted friends here " "
Mrs W H Aldred. Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Max Baumertnd and
•
• • • chIldren wlll leave he I"tler part
1\Ir. and MIS. Frank SImmons MISS MIldred Shuptnne IS spendIng ot the week for a viSIt to New York
wpent sever.l days last week ln At-
the week WIth relatIves and fnends •. f •
.
'tanto on busmess.t at Lyons.
Mrs J G Jones, Mrs IJJr� Moore
" " "
" " " and httle daughter HcnTlctt�, and
Mrs BeSSIe D MIller and ehlldren
Masl r (,(-,orge l',)nr-ldson or Clax· Mrs. Lefjllor Dcloache and httle son
are spendmg SIOOllC time WIth rel�
ton is VISit nb hIS aunt, !tIre Bru�e J G, wIn leave Friday for d viSl! to
attves 1D Savannah
tDonul(l',('hl relatIves at Jacksonville, Fla
" "
" " "
Miss SadIe FtnJley of st Peters- Harry Deloache of
Atlania VISIted Mr. and M;s G'�. Boyd are
•�rg, Fla. IS the altracllve guest of ·ed bl�' mother, Mrs. A. L Deloache spendmg some lIme tn M"Ulll, Fla.
liIlss Frances BIlltard last ",eek. ••• Mr Boyd recently
VISIted, there and
)l..�(!rande l·j,}O: th: of S,,\ nnnnh M1s:l Alma Rue}; l1:.y hits :t!turne I made
some tnvestments\ upon whlch
visltrd hIS "'" J f I, Mrs \ \ L
De. from ..1 \'151(.. to .if I.:nc..ls nnr! lelattves
he 'bas nlre(1dy reahzed handsome TC- I
loache, last week_end.' at Syh ao q
turns.
Specials for Saturday
')I�III\'\V are truly an outward sign of inner­r most aff'ection-e-your solemn avowal
TO THE LIVING of undying rever­
;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����' enee FOR THE DEAD csn on
or
write us. We offer you our advice
as to stylet Size, d esigns and other
details, wihout obligntion to buy
The Capital Monument Co.
CeCIl W Brannen
Manager
J no. M Thayer
Asst. Manager.
· . .
Col .J L Renfroe was called to
MerIdIan, MISS. last week because of
�he death of hIS brolher.
• •• I
Mrs MIMe Ker, ( ....uy returU(,6 Ins'
week Irom n v.!:.l1 '0 reIntl Ice ot MI­
ann and Jr.( k"'( nvdle, FIn.
· .
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts, Jr. and
.heIr httle son left FrIday for a vis:'
to rela (lves at Batesbur g, S. C.
ThIS gruellmg teEt proves the
outstandIng supenonty of FIre­
stone Full-SIze Gum-DIpped Bal­
loons Wnh practIcally no change
m cars and dnvers from last year,
and over the same rough, uneven
bnck track, laId SIXteen years ago
-FIrestone Balloons racmg under
a blazmg sun-beat last year's
world record on thlck·walled,htgh·
pressure ttres by a Wide margm.
Of the 21 cars WhIch started,
only 10 finIshed "m the money"
-everyone on Firestone Balloons
-Gum-DIpped by the extra Ftre-
.tone process that adds extra
::r
MOST MILES PER DOLLA.R
. .
PICNIC FOR CHILDREN
Thursday (aft rnoon 'M rs. 1-1 miJon
Booth and Mrs Sltlney SmIth enter·
tamed the Sunday school classes of
whIch they are teachers WIth a picniC
and supper at Lake VIew
, ,
DINNER FOR TEACHERS
Tuesday evenIng Mrs John Wlllcx
was hostess a� dmner gIven 111 honor
of a number of teachers at.tending:
summer school here Her guests Iwerc MISS D.llsy 'Vllcox, of Jackson�vJ!�, MISS Fr,ln!qe LIVIngston of
RhIne, MISS Best: c Mae 'ruylor of
EasLmah; Mrs. Forsyth Brophey of
RhIlle, MI' and M,· Allen MIkell and
!lIr John Bennett
· . .
Mrs.1 J. D McDougald ""d chIldren
will leave durIng Ihe week for a VISIt
to Bummgham, Ala
· . .
Mrs Leon Donaldson and chIldren
have returned from a VISIt to rela­
tIves at Abbeville, Ala
" "" ,
I s Mary Lee Dekle left last week
to aUend summer school at the UnI·
verslly of North Cmohn.
At Indiaaapells"IMay 30 ,"
SettingaNewWorld
Mark o1101.13'Miles
per hou,r-500 Miles without Tire Tl·quble
strength and fie:abllIty, and elimI­
nates mtemal fnctlon and heat.
· . .
MISS MIldred LeWIS had as her
Flank Deloache of Macon spenl
guesi last week·end MISses Lula
last week·end WIth hIS parents, lI!r
"Shearhouse and GUSSIe Warnock of I
and Mrs W. W Deloaehe
Brooklet
.. • *
• • •
)\fro and Mrs. Towler and M,SS WIll.
Frank Stubbs returned Wednesday IIlIe Towler of
�ltd\"iIIe are VISlt111g
J,o Savannah ufler spendIllg h,S va· Mr. and Mrs.
J A Burncy
cahon WIth hIS palenls, Mr and Mrs Mr Brooks �Ol r:er :nd MIsses Ellz_ FOR MlSS ARMSTRONG
1. L. StUbbs.. • • abelh SOIl1er unci Melba Dekle wete Saturdny evenmg MISS COllnc La_
Mr and MIS 1< J"l Stopl nn., retUin VISItors \0 1\IIlIen Tuesday
mer entertnlncd With tv'o tnbles of
ed Sundny f'",m tI ell W\! hI j.C' ttlp
roo]t, In hOl1Ol of l\hES Henlettn
to Ash VIlle and other pOInts In Messrs
Weeks nnd Lovell Ander- Almstrong of BIrmmgh m, Ala nt
North Carolm9 son,
of Savannah, spent last Sund�y the lovelY home of hel pal cnts on
+ • • w1th Mrs. E 1\1 Andelson ZetteloWCl avenue After the game
]\hs \ lIgtJ � ,I It nand 1 'Ue son, 'r.
• ... *
to her
an Ice courSe wns selveel
Robed for ,nkl"l, l { Gra\m(,nt, Ote hon�:s·a��"I�\�IIln:�\;n�,et�;��daftel' a P!oymg were �hsse .1nry Agnes
\]:0:1' In,,: he} 1
• I th, Mr lud Mra
VlsH to Mrs FIances Hllliald
Cone, Lucy l\1oe Denl, Franccs Brett,
R F I 'clldlds JII. ... .. 'II Thelma Kemp,
LudIc Fulrell anti
Mr and MI s. Lawrence Mallard
MISS Irene Arden retUl ned Tuesd,\v
I
MYI tiee Bowen
and daurrhtor 'lISS LallIe M,I1lard of
from a VISl1 to Mrs Carllpbell pnd HOUSE PJl.�T'; A; BLlCHTON
'Folkston were the week_ent] guesls I
fill s llarllS at Bll mmgham, Ala
of Mr' and Mrs Lo\\ell Mallard
' " • . congen,"1 pnrty of "oung people ri������������������������§�§������������������-
• •• •
1\11 nnd 1\118. A T Jones and Ith�lt hU\c been enJo�mg thr \\eck at 'W W,*dflSW* P;F*'i" I,*,*,.w ¥#
R\ ,_��
Dr and Mrs Claude Kennedy anti d�l1ght(>1
l\Iafion wllJ leave Sunday
I
Bltchton club house arc :\tlsses Dor� ,-______
--
c111lchen h:nc le11lllCd to their hOl11t for a Vlqlt to
lelao\cs at Eastman othy }\foOle, FUlnces l\Io\c Nella!
in JacksonvIlle, FIn <tftel n \ I':d to
I
111 R
•
St"
"
d 1 h
Donehoo Josie He en J\I3tthe\��1 ;-'Inr�
b b
.
rs U ClIl lO ... ICl n (aug lei
'
IS rOlher, DI R J Kenned)'. C I' [F 'I Ft
Iha Don,lIdson, Me'<Js Dtlm", d W.lt·
I
a 0 lI1e, (l 01 t .1 'fer£!
• a me VIS·
" • .. '" ," son, IIm ly Deloache,
Edwlll Granf'de
IDr and i\I s C H Part Ish, MIS IIlIng
hel <lstel� ,,1;5 �c(nge Bean \"\ nIt" \ldred, Ed\\ill )lcDol'g'ald,
HenrIettn Sumelell and �IIS CharlIe •
D I
' .,Ir ond �lrs II D Andelson Mrs
HenIY BlItch nnd E,h'.. ml AklllS,
ana dson and chiidlen left We I·
.,
I I C
.1
'Edgnl Dekle and 1\11<;;;S Dorothy An- C 1apcrnnl'3d
11" . '5 ('cli BlaJlPel1, I
nesuay for a t"o "eek,' stay nt Ty_ l:r-r J \',1 I
'b
' Ideroon motoled 10 Savanah \Vedne::;
IS. DC \ al!:;on, rs R S Paschnl
ee. , I. . .
I
• • •
\
day" AT E PT:ST CCI;';RCH
'
Mr. and Mrs B V P.'ge had as
• " I
theIr guests dUtlng the wc:!k Dr and ...,
:'Iftss J\IaUlJne Donaldson and JOSle The nnstor \\111 Her.k fl.t the Bap-!
,)i S NIxon and chlhllen, l\llsses Fled ].tan,klJn .lIe \lbllIng theIr aunt,
Ml's tl8t ChtllC� S.lnC:l'j Mf.lnlng 0n "Our
Nd] and 'MIriam, and Messrs JOYC�! Gel
(1'1 D "'1 ... \'1 at CLI);tJ:1 t111£: Ch;Jnge of �!nEle:c::, c.t nt,l.!,h· On liThe
and Rm ry NIxon of Valdosta
week. ).: 1de�n Salht
/I The public 15 COl
•
Ilir "�d Mr: �hel�lon Pa,chal of Mr and MI "p L ;utler nnd lttlle �� "i�e'�;�����lhto
attend all ,he ,ervlces
\
Charlotte, N. C, ale vISitIng hel par_
son, P L L Jr, ",III alllVC Satul{lEty Sunday school meets al 10 o'clock
f1; for a VISit 10 hel mother Mrs 'V
t .�, lllr and Mrs � L Deloache
'In Lhe mornlllg
r, - P4..hal spent a few days dUring
T Smith.
•
tJ..:' week In Atlanta on bUSIness. l\Lss Manon Evans has retml1cd to
" • " her home at SandersvIlle after a
Among the lo\ely pnrtJes that h;ne
J. A AddIson spent last \leek_cnd I t "1 L H h JlI
been g,ven for Ihe ";ISses �IIllme and
at D bl H d
VISlt 0 Jf ISS oUlse ug cs and IS 1
u n e "as a5compame Lonnie Bland \JeS�elyn Hambleton,
of 1elgs, the� Iborne by Mrs. Addison anc(.theelr two ... • * attraCil\ e VI!::Itors of MISS Neldaughters, Ehzabeth and rOUIse, who Mr and Mrs. C B Matthe\vs and t]te Lee, was that Saturday nigh
have heen the gueests of M1S Theo· chIldren left ednesday for a two I"hen M',s �1r.IY
WII'on enterln,nede Idore Neal. weeks stay ai Dove s Bluff and Ax- WIth two tables of rool, After th
Wll:er Tml:y t"eft ·wednesday for son, With I ela11\'e5 \ game dainty
J cfreshmrnls were
sel-1* • • \lcdTampa where he wIll be employd Mr and �hs IV B Deloache and I _in the offIce of the Flonda TIlle daughtels Jlllsses WIlI'ena and "-Itha Wednesday af'er'(lon M,S Brooks. \Insurance 'Co, Wllih whl� h hIS of Claxtdn, we!e guests :O;u day oi
I
Mikell complImenicd the fihsses Hom
brothel, Palmer TIllley has been as· Mr and Mrs. LeficI Deloach" bleton ,·,th a deltghtful pIcnIC at I
60ciated as legel adVisor for several >I< * "" Lake VIew
Imonths. M" and �hs W H Edmunds alld I _
Mrs Glady SmIth "returned Wed- chIldren have
I etm ned from 3 two Tue<::day Mrs Hudson Wllsoll was
d f M \weekS
St.1Y WIth relallves and fllCnds hostess a1 a dmner p:llty In theIr
nes ay rom ncon and AmerICUS
Sh
at Beaufort and Port Royal, S C. honor
\e was accompanied home by M!s " * * IClaude BarfIeld and her daughteI, W S Preetortus and son Hermon I Wednesday cvcnmg M,ss Lee ho".
FannIe Lee BarfIeld, who WIll VlSH, and W \\'. DeLoach relurned 'Ve(l- 01cd hel guests WIth thlee tables of'
her parents, Mr Bnd ·Mrs T F Bron- nesday from nn oullng of ten clays rO(lk He! lovely counily home was
'flen for several days. spent cnmpmg In Florida The\' beautiful with an nbundance of cut
\�ent as far as Ta:npa I lIght reirec::lunentl:i
"ere berved
Mr. A ;.,. Osteen and daughters,
•
_
AlIce and Delols, from Pampano, Fla , Mr and
�h s. S W Le,,,s have a· FOR SA LE-On-e good Jersey cow
were guests of Robert Humphrey,thell guests hIS
SIster, Mrs Mol fresh In mIlk, g!\es aboult 3'1.,in Statesboro laSI week_end They 1 Youmans and h"r daughter LOUIse gallons per day One mcubetor
weTe enroute to Lumbe! ton, N C, and hIS niece Mrs. A
T GurfJcl� and t that holds 220 egg's.
in p;oodt con-
d I
' ,lIlIan 1IIR8 MORGAN MI rCIl·
and Grall,d RapIds, Mlch, where they chI I ren Ca"o tne and A
'I Jr, of: ELL 115 Bread street
WIll spend the summer Columb,", S C (18Juntfc)
THE FDlST TEN
MONEY WINNERS Call at our PrInctpal
branches
-Inspect onc of these Full-SIZe
Balloons that travelled the 500-
mile race wUhout a ch�.pge.
These wonderful Gum-Dtpped
Balloons that stood thIS tetTific
grmd, WIll give you safety"'and
comfort-and thousands of addi­
tional miles-oD the worst coun­
try roads-m daily conflict WIth
sharp stones and,gravel,worn"{)ut
macadam and broken concrete.See
nearest Ftrest�ne dea!er _ today,
-aU on FIrest.lIe Fu�J 51u
C .....D)PJHI .. a.lteGUS
Posi. AVERACE
hOD Driver MUu Per Hour
1 De Paolo. • . 101 13
2 wwu...HW. 100 82
3 Shafer-Morto.. ] 00 IS
4 Harb 98.89
5 Milton • • 9727
6 Duny • • 9691
7 De Palma 96 85
o Krcia P632
9 Shattuc !l574
10 BolN11no. 94.75
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
''THF.. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
Kennedy Filling Station
.,;A:,.::M::.;:E:_:R::;,!::C.:.A.:.;N:;_:B:.......:.S..:H�O-'U:....:.L_D__P_R_O_D_U_C_I!:__ T�H E_I_R
__O_W_N__R_U_B_B_E_R_._'_,_,_JtM_. ,-'_�___.;.=
BLY
CONFEDERATE M:E;MORIAL
DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaini�g Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
I I
.'
..
• BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL, 34-NO, 17
...-
r.uDoeb Tim .. , E.blli:.hed 1�9� } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News, Elrt.abliihed 1991 • '
Statesboro Eag]." E.tabll.bod 1917-Coll8Olidated December 9, 1920.
The Flor ida-Ouba tours campaigra
opened 111 full force Fnday morntng­
at Frunkhn's Drug store, nnd great:
int erest \VUS manifested in the tour­
during the enth e day Many ladie..
eg stored nnd went Immediately to\
work, determined to win one of lbm
wonderful trIps bemg offered by the
plogresslve mel ch:ln ts
Parnelle. Lee, Myers & Dasher, of The campaign is open for anY'
Savannah one of the strongo&t fIrms Indy In the Statesboro trade lerri�
of that cIty wIll be hosts to Bulloch tOt y, and anyonc wishIng
to enjoy ..
county In 0 speInt scnse dUring the
real educaiJOnal tour through Flor....
The traInmg of the chIld ts prob_
Ida and Cuba, WIthout spendIng one
ably the most Important thlDg whIch
WateQ Carnival In Savannah next cent. should go at once to campaign,
we spcnd our publIc money for. Up-
week. headquarters and register and hav...
on It depends the future of the
Annuncement has previoll Iy been full detaIls of the campaIgn explained!
Mce and $e commonwea�th We mnde that thIS fum has
a[feren to and see how easy It is 10 WIn
on..
know that whre there Is proper edu· defray ihe cost of peparmg a speCIal
of the free trips on this personallY'
catlOnal opportUnIty, thcre IS more
coltducted !Jour, w,th ev<rythin�
progress and 1'385 crime; more hBP�-
W&4e World Phc)t_ float d'or the county, to be used for provHJed for your pleasure and com..,
Photo ...... bow the callfomla Hotel looked immediately
10Uowing tbe th u I I wh wtll rIde m the
ness and less poverty; more enjoy- f"'l"lul 8Il0clL-:."· 'MIe eatastropbe COlt el....en !Iv"" and property damage
01
e yo ng a y a fort It WIll be a csre free joume,..
ment of thc better thIngs of ]Jfe; and, ,20,000,000 tq lU;oop,OOO, only '2,000,000 of wbleb W&II covered by
earthquake
por ..de as Bulloch eo�nty's repre- thr-Uf h th land of flower. and tha�
whIch IS important m thest days more !nanr....,., Brieii' bnlld�8 craebed
to the ground, a few concrcl4l I1mcturel
sntatlve Not only are the:, 'a do fore,gll tr�" cal Cuba equal to one
opportumty collapeed In the CIIuter,
wblle the now CaIHornla Hotel .tood ... a
akeletoQ thl., but they offer theIr place ns year III ccll.ge.
If thIs ,. our most important ex_ an....
the ...-.ell, the foilr brick walla faUlD" leadq the
fram.work oDll""'1> headquarters for all Bulloch county T� s campfilgn IS being sponsor ccl
pendlture, It looks DS though n large
pwaa. the aoora.
CItizens who Wll1 be in atten�lnne'J b�' (ertaln merchants whose name.
proportIon of our wealth should be
upon the festlvnl. �"red In thIS poper during III.
spent for thIS purpose-some would THRilliNG fV(NTS ,FACUlTY COMPlfTf
Mr. J. S. L Lee, senior member of ,t week these merchants are giv,
say the largest proportIOn. So let
the ftrm, IS a natIve of Bulloch cnun· 't' h h I
ty. hnvlng been bOTn and renred nfa)
t g away vo es WlI ever� cns 8a e-
llS look mto what we spend on our Brooklet. H WIll personally talcr'
',)8de as well as cash receIved on nc�
children's tramlng m the vanous IN WAT[R CARNIVAl FOR HIGH SCHOOl
,e counts, and all that you hnve to do.
GeorgIa counl1es.
charge of everyone who cares to u
.. ,
to win a triP 18 to nsk your frIend.
Fulton) our nehest county, wlih
the hosplta]Jty of hIS fIrm and - to save all their votes for you.
an assessed valuatIon of $203,990,·
range for the proper placmg In Ie These votes when received are to b.
26500 spends $5,478,941.69 on edu·
PROGRAM INCLUDES MANY FEW CHANGES MADE IN THE
of all cars from Bulloch count, p. deposltd In the ballot box, placed
catIng her chIldren. ThIS amounts
NOVEL FEATURES OF SPORT TEACHING FORCE-NEW MEM.
prpnatc banners WIll be prOVIde I free at FranklIn's drug store. The keY'
to $2690 on evel y thousand dollars IN THE WATER FRONT. BERS HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED
of charge for the use of drlvo 5 from to the ballot box IS sealed and pJace<l
valuntlon That looks as though
Bulloch, nnd no paInS WIll be spared In the vnults of Ihe Flrsl Nationa�
Fulton's G5000 pupIls were beIng _;>avannah, July
17-The second an_ Announeement hus been made of to ploperly place Bulloch III front Bank to remntn thero unlIl Octobe�
fallly well calc,1 for but there IS Inual
water carmval whIch IS to tnke the completIon of the faculty of the as
a contestant for the $100 cash 3 at whIch tim tho ballot box wilt
nothIng exeeSSlve nbout It ChIcago plaee
on the 16. 17 and 18 of July, Statesboro HIgh School for the com·
prize b� opened and Judges uppomted b:�r
WIth a ploperty valuallon of nearly wIll be espeCIally featured thIS year Ing term Accordmg to the present
Mr Lee expresses the hope that at the merchants to count the vote ..
b II hit f
least 400 cars from Bulloch county and the two hIghest contestants vilt
two
...
I Ions assesses. a sc
00 ax 0
I by excltmg fast
motor boat Tacs on :formation, few changes have been will be In the parade He would
$2600 a thousand Des ]\james as
be gIven n free tllp. leavmg States-
, ,
'j
the WIImmgton rIver at Thundr.ebolt made In the pOlsonnel of the teach· deem It a favor
to hove all hIS fIlends
ses es n school tax of $2650 a thou·
bo�o Novcmber 22, over the Georgi"
sl>1Id, Des Momes nssesses $6396
Se,eral fast FlorIda crafts have been Ing force. All the new members
call al his place of btlsmess and and FlOrIda RJ1llway.
per thousand tax
enlmed to compete agulI1st motor come with the very best reolus, hh\_
make thcmselves feel comfortable Everyone hRs an equal chnnce t()
"hlle 111 the CIty
Now We WIll turn to the other end I
boats Irorn Savannah, among those lr.g made good m other fields MISS Anl1lC Brooks Grimes, <laugh-
Win, and the work WIll be found very-
of the lIst. The county wah the low. beIng four hydroplanes of 125 hOlse Expressmg s,lIsfactlon WIth the ter of JIl, and Jllrs F Gllmes.
plcasanl ,all up all of your
cst assessed valuatIOn IS QUItman I L 't
1 friends
nnd ask them to save thQ
\\Ith $G27,05800 She spen,ls $Q�,.
power c ass. ast yeRl s wa er cal_ >faculty as recenlly complete,l, Supt has bcen de'lgnated
to represent the votes for you
lllval motor boat laees wele WItnessed 'I t tl k th I f St t county
nnd WIll lend the parAde no G Fl'
84 011 her schools-Ol $1820 per by 20,000 people IIlllng Ihe bani,s of
j. on SIan s e peop e a a es· "�11SS Bulloch" lIer maId of honer
'0 to 'I"n<lm's ,1Iug .,ole at
th��sandll J� thalr el10Ugh� the Wllmmgton IIV r
bOlO for thell eo�opelatlon In the \\Ill I be MISS Evelyn Kennedy, daugh- l�f;l� :�I�II::}]��,�SntG�o n�ce!n�; ;;;
e WI la e It rm anot let Vle\V� Other fcatmes of the wnter calnlV- past and hopes
Ir n most succcssful tel of Dt and MIS R J Kennedy
POInt thnt of proportIOn of taxes
you to do III oldcr to get In lhe race;
SPCllt- Looking Ina thiS we fllld 'that al WI!] prove qually as mtereshng
nnd yem fOI 1925-26 Frtends of the3e young
ladlcs will It IS a ch:lnce for you to win 1.1 trip
I ttl .' h
enJoynble and WIll Include n mnm·1 The members of Ihe fnculty are
I
be mtelested 10 know that they frec limt wotII·' cost YOtl at least
one I e couny way uOWn In t c } 1 f!
.
U
th t fit
mot 1 pala, e a f10nts enterd by as follows
tand 10 Wtn ihe PrIZC of $100 '" $650 If you mnde It alone. It is
SOll \\es ern COrnel 0 t le sta c IS 1 GeOlgln and South Carolina coun� cash plo\ltled
their county bach:s
dOIng her full duty and leadmg' them i1es The waler pageant whIch \"IIl! FlIs.t GrnLie-Mlss
Mallie LIvely them up With a Intgcr number of
predIcted thnt 50 I.llhe� wlll be In
ull Seminole county spends $92,_1 be st<lg'ed on Daffin Palk lake on July
and j\118S Mchose Dnbls I cur" thnn an:' Othcl county It
the race, It bell�g' Un(lelstood lhat
25040 I I f
_\ 1 S I G I :\'r s L u so Hugh,�·r
othms who do not Croll 0 to enter the
!) on se
100 S rom <In :1sses"'eu 1 rth und 16th, will be el:'}1cclally
econt rat e-. I g 0 I es ! ought to be nn eaC!y mnttCl to Will
vdu:l!.lon rtf �?2�fj(),j 00-3ll3Qlbcautlful \\ltl spa III t
and�IISsJ.anl1leBcusley If 1 lei 'el I
conicstioloneofthefrctnpBWlll
per thOtJ"'HI,l
,1
CIa 1 Ull11naIOn
Thud Glade-Alls Mmnlc'Vel1s
01 t e young n I(lS,.111 plue In bcpcln1lttelilO]Olnthepnrlybypny_
The UnIted States Nl1'y has notIfIed
S
I
the county shoul\1 stIr lhe people to ing the cosl of the same
The county ut the olhel c,ld of the 'Vntel Carnival Committee thnt
und l\hss Orlenns Humphleys
,
tl1ln out 111 full force
the list IS .tlso at the Ollle! ene! of the flU S Sense" wlil nrnve m' FOlll
th Glade-MISS Peml 'Iedder
the "tate-T.own e()u?ty, up '�l Ihe I Snv.lllnnh on Ihe mOlnlllg of July and,
M,SS .�gne. Atk,nson New SCHOOL PR'NI'IPAL SlftVANNAH'S STORl
',ount�I'll () Nl�"'11 (I('mgtl 10 n':l,17thtopmtI(,lpntelllthegre.ltwater
Ilfth GI,tdc-]\]ISS Sathe Duffey [ , lJ � [
h el S nn assesscd vdluallOI1 regnita Some of the boats enlCI�
and l\Ilss Prances lIlllim d CRo,"nro opnllllG DAY
ThIS pClsonolly conducted t0111 of $779,741 and, <pends $5,998821 cd III the \\atel carnlvnl fOI the
8I'.th Grdde-,I,ss Salhe Zetler- HAS AIHl[TIC R[CORD nut 1I� 1\
Will take YOll ihlough ,JacksonVille, On hel chtldlcn s educatton-the speed boat laces tlle
OWCl and i\ll::-,s Sallic Mae PIIl1e.
l
St }\ugllslme, D:l:ytonu, 'Vest Pain' l1luHlfnlCI nl Sllm of $770 of undel- fl1\ilSS Savannah" No 1 OWlie I by I
Se\cnth GI.lIie-i\1!ss Julin A.dams
Beach, JIollJ\\'ood, MIami, Key 'Yest, developed To\\ns, nnd thCIC RIC Hi8 "p P �affold, commodolc' of theli\lo_ nnd 1\l1�S ?\Iay Nelson The Nc\vbcIIY,
S C., Observer has B H Levy & Bro Co, of Savan
..
HnHmn, Cuba, Tampa, Sl Peters� I countlcs III between, so let liS see tOI Boal Club of .l\annnh and :llso
I High ehool- Ihe followmg very pleasant
refct� nah annoullcs thlOUgh ther.c eol-
Burg-, Sebring, Ollnndo, rand :l doze 1 what lhey ure dOlllg r-.-enelnl eha [ll
n, t C l\lr C
E 'Vallette' prinCIpal 8CI- cnce to the newly selected prInCipal lII11ns. the beg'll1l11n" of theIr
R moval
thel FIOlld and uban Cities Alld
b 11l1lfln 0 le no a e 1 lr-!
. ,
h
o a Invesllg:ltlon shows that 38 of t�eltl mvnl eonlll1ltlee and HMISS Savnn-
ence and athlctlcs. of the SlntesbOlo High School. Chus S.de, whlt'h sintted 'Yetines{iay
morn-
a speCial proglPI1l will he allangcd spcnd ollly $lfi 00 01 less pcr thlJu- nah" No 2, ow�ed by le:;srs P G I
r.ilss �IOly Lou Cmmlchael, hlstOlY 'Vollet, who comes
fJom Newberry mg, at 10 o'clock
each dny mach city sand on thCll schools ThIS IS a plet� and \V J Plclpont, JI , will have MISs Elma 'Vlnlheily,
sCience and to accept the place for y aI'S held by Long bfOle the doors wcre open\,.·
Campaign books will rCJl1nIll opon t
'k b Iy poor shOWIng agdlllst whi1t Seml- theIr hands full WIth some of the fnst mathematiCs
I
Prof Ralph Huc a ee lhe streets were crowded WIth she
-
at Ftanklln's drllg' store all of n('XI nole IS dOlng for hel chilthen, Isn't It? lunabouls that have been enteld I l\hs D L Deal, Enghsh
"'Chuck' Wollet hus l'elmned to pers. Thele has never befo-}l
week and you should p,o thel e and ]f OUI counties expect to develop The 1I1\llss Manhattan 1/ whIch IS I
MISS Naomi Parker, mathematICS the city aftcr VISIting friends
In Lex- been a like demonslratIon 1)£ bDyin�
leglslel nnd rccelve full details flom hemSe'\'l� IUlll 11 of bt'lng exp (.)11(' lone of the fastest runabouts m her MISS
Sara Harrell, French Ington Charley, onc of the best all- In the history of
Savannnh's merchnn",
campaIgn manager, \Vll1 ",ttl \\111 l1'! by strnngt:J'S, If they expect theIr class and which recently lllstuncetl a
l\1ISS Lila GlIfhn, Ellellsh and round athletes Newbetry college has diSC world
you Just what to do In 1)f(lcr 10 Will I ICI Izcns to bc prospelous, lf thcy flc1d of lhe fastest lunabouts m Am- CIVICS evel produced and one of the grent- Reports show that people
coma
Don't dclAY, get 111 thA rlllV, unn Will, expect thclr people to stdY at home ellcel, IS a foemall Lo bc rccleoned II MIES Catherine Kennclly,
Lalm 5t football and basketbull stals In from all pads of southasl Georgia ..
you r'cli'l do It Illstead rf S", k, 1.� thn L11gl' (dl('C::, With
�Ilss Helen Colhns, home cco- the South dUfJllg recent seasons, has and the expressions
of sntlsIaetlOll
The followmg lndle., \V I hl\\e en- they must do uctte, lh to most of 'IThe Maud C,"nn 1,10 cubIC ll1ch
nomlcs accepted a splendid posltlOn 111 the were man:'Y
tered ti t campaIgn ask lhe r friends them are dOlllg 200 horsepo\"er dIsplacement run-
MISS LOUIse English, expressIOn CllY schools of Slatesboro Ga.,
as It IS the 1I11enhon of B H Levy.
for votes With condItIOns like these eXist rdl0u1lt, and thc "B.lby Sun.:;hmc," a'i
MIlS Stella Duren, plallO and VIOlIn teacher 111 the high school depart- Bro & Co
10 sell the cntlre $9y50 00-
MISS Nlt� Donehoo StutesbolO
lllg her bOldels It IS IItlle ;von: 2,200 CUb,C Illch 450 horsepower hy_ MIS VmlIe L lII1hald, pIano.
ment and coach of the "thleltc teams. 00 stock thut is m the old premise�
]\1Iss .lllille Lou Blannen Route 5 der GeOl[pa lugs behll'L1 tht> South droplane, have also been entlcd
We Wish hml thc hIghest success 111 111 order to open their new store with
MISS Tiita EdIth Atwood, Reglstcr Th SfCONO HAIL STORM HITS
MISS Johnnie Hmnes, Stntesboro andL tthe IlU'tlOlb1 111 education ne,ev"nBua"b,Ye SfOulnshll',neC," II\B\,�lbCyh ISsutl"ee hth's tneh\\' tielffd at! endellnvbol
and
I wei
feel e1Vterythll1g new on
or bout Sept ...
MISS Enrle I\larnes, Stntesb010
e us gc usy ,mel change It I
Cure," IS the fastest s·"lngle eII'j OfNMARK'S COTTON fifLO
a 15 C or S WI C en Ire y 111 S
MISS Wllmll Byrd, Statesboro
keepIllg WIth hIS bllllIant record on EvClY day promIses to
be a da7,
MISS LIla BlItch, Statesboro S[ABOARO T[AM COMING g';�h�';,'����:I�',�,;n,,, �hllee '��j'OII'�sd Isle of
the glldllons an I the basketball floors of ecohomy and surpnses,
and "
M,ss J ospehme Donaldson, Statcs_ [
n ,
of Ihe South speCIal mVltatlon IS extended to thQ
bora
Hope" and the new d,splacemnt 1 un'l Maille Denmark of Por\al, suHeI cd
"In departIllg from college, he readers of thIS paper to share in
MISS Myrtle SImmons, Statesbolo TO PLAY LOCAL ALL-STARS nbouts now betng rushed to comple· nd,IItJOnnl damag: to hIS cott' n [Ield
leaves behInd hIm one rcord whIch thIS wonderful opportunIly
of say·
MISS NIta \Voodcoek StatesbOlo
bon for Messrs Sipple and Eskedor tlUIlllg n hall storm last Fllday ev-
has never been equalled by any other 111gS.
MISS Ruby Anne Deal Route 4
as well as the Dodge water ear owned .nIllg bemg th" second VISItatIOn
football player, It IS belIeved. He Thc Levy's reputatIon of
faIrness
1I11£S Sus,e Goy, AllIon
The stlong Scaboard baseball
by !I0raee Battey, wIll also be enter· \vlthI� ten days. SCaled two touchdowns
in less than and honesty, plus rehablhty. IS be'llnd
MISS Florle OlIvcr, Do\er team, of
the Savannah city league,
ed m the race. \ On thIS last occasIon stons fell a
mlnute of plnymg time In a mem- evelY sale maue m this campaIgn..,
MISS Eumce Wntels, Roulc A wIll play
the Bulloch County All· The nbove menhoned clnft are the as large as hIckory nuts, and the en.
arable conlest WIth the Wofford elev- and there IS no
doubt but thIS "to
M,SS Eula NeVIlle, RegIster Stars In Statesboro on Wednesday
more p,omment of the races whIch tITe destructIon of the crop seemed � ,Ill ,the season of
1923 He has WIll be Ibe most successful of ItS kind
MISS LOIS Crouse, StatesbOlo. afternoon of
next week, July 15, at have
becn entered, though thiS does lmmment However the storm was many other notable performances
to ever held m Southeast Georgia.
M,SS Bertha Hagan, Stalesboro 4 30 o'clock
not constltnte Ihe entIre lIst short.hved and the damage was later hIS credIt in the
realm of college The store openo ench mormng a�
MISS ElIzabeth BlItch, Statesboro The
Seaboard tedm IS one of the "The H,lda," whIch IS Savannah's found to be less than that of
ten athletICS in thIS sectIOn of the coun- 9 o'clock, closing
at 6, WIth the e:r.�
MISS Eublc Johnson, Register stIongest of the
Savannah league, fastest boat and on whIch Savannah days precedmg when the stalks Were try
and hIS academIC record was con- eeptlOn of Saturdays
when the store
MISS Vennle Lee Anderson, States_ und the Bulloch County AII·stalS
are bases her hope of wmnmg In the free ,tllpppd bare of fohage by the hall. slslent throughout
his college caree�. WIll remain open u�tII 10. Special
bora recognIzee as
a coilectlon of the best fOI ail events, 111 another 450 horse· Though tWIce hIt by hall, Mr Den.
he bemg an mstructor m the depart- events are planned
for eaeh SalurdaY!
PIck out YOU} faVOrIte and gIve from each of
the four teams of the po" el baby car wh'CTl makcs better mark stIll belIeves he WIll make
a ment of foreign language for ape· lllght, whIch
WIll be worth whIle at.-,
ber your votes. county leAgue.
than 50 mIles per hour fau' crop of cotton.
TIod of tIme." tending. _J
"
WHfRf TO GEl VOTES
FlORIDA·CUBA TOUR
As has been announced in lhis pa­
per dur-ing the past week, the pro­
gressive merchanls of Statesbor 0
n trade mducement to grve away two
free tripS through Elor ida and Cuba
to two young Indies, rccervmg the
highest number of votes which are
given by these merchanl s with
cry cash sale an every account pnid
"
The votes can only be obtained from
m�nts whose names apC:lr below
FranklIn Drug Co, E C. OlIver
Co, Bulloch TImes, Rames Hardwure
Co, S W LeWIs Ford Agcney, Ken·
ndy's Barber Shop, Josh T NesmIth 1
(successor to Bulloch Farmers Ex_
change), H. W. SmIth, L R Ken·
nedy Fllhng StatIOn and Blltch·Par_
rlsh Co, Inc.
ThIs wonderful free trIP is be·
ing offered to you by the merchants
mntloned above IS one th.t you WIll
never forgd. The triP WIll consume
12 days, WIth every ltem of expense
paId, IncludIng meals, raIlroad farel
Pullman, hotel accommodations, trrps .
slghlseemg, horse Tnces, ln fact ev­
ery thmg thai IS reqUIred to malte
nny one happy and enjoy a care free
journey withOUt worry or troublee.
All detaIls m connecholl WIth the trip
WIll be personally lookd aft er by J
E Kenworthy of the Georgm and
Florida RSI]way, and the speclal en­
tertamment that he WIll arrange IS
certam to please the most exacting
person
Anyone wmnmg one of the�ee
tTlPS will naver have reason to re_
gret the work whIch was necessary 10
WIn
Get m the raCe at once and cail on
all of your fnends and make It known
to them that you ale wOlkIng for one
of the free trIPS beIng offel ed thro'
FlOrida and Ct ba, and asl, ihem to
save all votes for you and to be sm e
to tlade at the stores where the
votes 31 C being given away. The
contest will 1 un up 'fo October 3rd,
all If yon have not regIstered you
should do SO at once Every la'dy 111
Statesbolo's it ride terlitOl y stands nn
equ<11 chance but lhose who WOI k the
hardest Will, of course, be the win­
ners It IS not lIke trymg :0 sell
somelhIng 111 ordcl to receIve votes :lS
III othel contests that you hrve pm
haps read nbout Tn fnct, thiS IS not
it populsrtty contest It IS Simply a
case of asklsg yom fllends to trH(l{'
With the s:tOI es glvmg' the votes awny
and.In tllrn save them for �O\l If
you il nde at Rames lIaI dware Co
JOI 1l1�tHnce, you will ICCel\C vot ... .!!
for every penny !::pclli In thnt <.:to"e
nHd If Jom fll(nds hnde there :h('l"
WI]} get votes and that IS pII YOll h,l\('
to do to Win Snve voles fOI YOllr�
self ,111(.] nc::k � om fllen<is to
them
•
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1925
REVIVAL SERVICES' AT IEMIT GROVE CHURCR
Revival services will begin at EmIt IGrove Baptist church next Sunday tocont mue for a week or longer Serv­
Ices WIll be held tWICC each day-at a 1
11 a III and 8 30 p m Rv L. P
IJoyner, a blother of the pastor ofthe church, WIll do the preaching,
A laymen's service WIll be held
I
each evening :::t 7 o'clock. including r
Sunday
lAOIfS OfHRfO TRIP
TO flORIDA ANn' CUBA
lmmediately After the Great
Earthquake in Santa Barbara
EDMUNDS CONTRIBUTES
A CHOICE WATERMELON
�
P E Edmunds n subscriber from
the Emit Ilelghb�rhood, pleased the
nppetrte of the TImes editor Tuesday
1 with a choice watermelon from hIS
farm. II was of the Kleckley varr­
e ty, which IS the best thai has ever
been 8hoWII on t he local mar ket
Jllr Edmunds not only grows melons,
but IS an expel t farmer 111 every
GEORGIA COUNTIES ARE SPEND·
ING LESS THAN THEY SHOULD
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY IS
BEING OFFERED BY PROGRES_
SIVE STATESBORO FIRMS.
ev- ARf OUR COUNlifS
DOING fHflR OUT V
STRONG SAVANNAH fiRM
10 [NURTAIN BUllOCH
FOR EDUCATION.
.'
THURSDAY, JULY 9, �.:!!�."WO BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATtSBORO NEWS 'ZQ:F.._ _ _ . �-==-S_:__. _.. ---;-�_:;:_;--:-�
�:7:�;:1-I-I-7ii:�iN-11 ��"�;�����!;:�;"���: �.,��:��� �.l.�.(i:E·WHi"i+iLEETROICOFANS I6 VOLT 11 PLATE 80 AMP FORD SIZE RUBBER � -I�;'cmains for Judge Fields to dis. .1-
CASE BATTERY
I
cove, usrng hIS OWn I.lnguage, tho' Rnilway-e-The Hight WaY-In con- .i.
THE
I
"n Iiltl money can make bIg snobs OUt nee lion with rail and steamship Iincs, oj. COST BUT ONE-HALF CENT AN HOUR TO RUN.
•
$13.95 of lIttle people." will sell round-top Summer excur- + THFUL PROPERTIES OF FRESH, LIVE AIR ANDsion tickets at reduced fares to the + HEAL
NOWA LIMITED NUMBER AT THIS PRICE Some young fellows will drive a Lake, Mountain a d Seashores re- t THE COMFORT OF COOLING BREEZES HAVE
GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST 1915 model car, but t hey don't like sorts throughout the United .�tate, :t BEEN PLACED WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYONE.
to drive with a 1915 model CRr. and Canada and to Mexico C .. y. :
In &- Out Filling Station Summer �xercusion rates are avail- :j: CALL AND HAVE ONE INSTALLED.
I.
� "About Ihc biggest fool in C,c' .. Llc fo!' trip going and returning +PHONE 40.4
� world," says Scott Crews, "is the man same routeJ and to a limited. xt eru t.
................."y y ;::ow��I�:�� ��O��i�t;e�e�i�v�·;r�fCs����� ���:;; ��s� ;i���e d:;:l c�;���'���rsn��:I: J A ADD ISONIhing- bet ler than the neighbors havt- . h East embracing rail and water + • •navel. +
B UY We don't have 10 fight dcxicn '\ number of conveut ions will be t PHONE 309 -i:.we supply the ammunnition the Mexi- .Jdd and popular priced excursions 01· -t-
can will fight each other. run during the summer heapon, an- � STATESBORO, GA. :{:unccments of whicn will be 'made + +Wul te r McDougald declares that nom time to time, .1- 1':
"some girls think that the height o( Tybee "Where ocean Brcezes �+++++++++.I-++++++++++++++,f.++++oo!.+++++++fiimmodesty is for fa lher t.o appear i:: I"'�W'" Savannah's Bench is one of ....,..company minus his coat and wilh hit- l-e most delight.ful .sensho+es resorts
trousers held up with suspen "cr'." .• he Soutn Atlantic Coast, und is
Confederate
Merrro r-i'a] Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are no'
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have.been alloted to each city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. can be abo
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins �o toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun·
tain, Ga.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW!
For your children'. children.
The First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
For Sale
Limited quantity of choice Peaches,
ready June 20. Choice at orchard
$3.00 per bushe1. Order s win be
filled promptly as received.
M. F. JONES
Metter, Ga" Route 1
RtDUCE:D,
ROU"'DTRI�
rARf;S�'
- -::;_ 1iII"",:s==-=?,=-;>-­
.t� -==---
I Chicago gunman nrc nOW going a I­
l t er t.he police. Thai's what comes of
i being kind to thm So long.
I "The best man doesn't always gel
the bride," assrts Pete Donaldson,
i "but the bride never realizes it until
Ih honeymoon is over."
I "My idea of a loving husband,"contends Jncy Murphey is the fcllowwho could lake his wife to a ball
I
game nnd answer all of her questions
without getting mad."
-_
MISS KATE MCDOUGALD
IS ADMlTnD TO lHE BAR
A new York gill is suing for
$10,000 for a kiss. The cost of Iiv·
ing must be awful high in Ihat town.
I
666
is a prescription for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever
It kills the germs
1JUY
Confederate
, Plemorial Coins
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
1Jank 0/ Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
IIMi;W;;S d__ fR.WH
Can offei· YOU better Bargains
Today than ever before in
AllKinds 01RealEstate
How Abou�' This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVElIIENTS. 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE, WITH
TERMS. _J.;? I
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF•
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR $31.50 PER ACRE.
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1925 SULLOCH TIMES AND SfAt£SSOftO NEWS _' - --- TRREJI
j
Time at Franklin's Drug
(CARNIVAL SCENE (MAL ECO. i), H. '-'ANA, CUBA
lime during this campaign, show favor it ism
to anyone contesial!t in this campa.ign.
Eighth-No one can enter the contest
who is a member of t�.e family, an em­
ployee, 01' a member of an employee's
family. of any merchant or business firm
issuing vo�es in this campaign.
Ninilh-It is positi'!Illy forhidden for
any contestant or anyone else to solicit
voles in any of the business houseR issuing
votes in this contest.
Tenth-No contestant will be allowed
10 drop out of thi" campaign nnd give or
sell her votes 10 any other contestant. If
• it carl be .proven that any contestant has
decided to 'drop out of thili campaign. both
the contestant who accepts the votes and
the cOlllestant "ho gives or .ells thec-"
will be barred from further work in this
campaign. _._ r .._l.aJfit!&!_ .......... : _:-
Eleventh - Merchants giVIng' votes in
this conteit, and members of their fami_
lies, will not participate in the contest by
receiving or giving personal votes,
Twelfth-All contestants are required
tn exchange their small votes for large
denominations al least once a week and
depooit them in the ballot box at Cam­
�ign HeadQuar«ers.
Thirtecnth-Ali contestants entering the
contest accept these rules and con'ditions
n set forlh herein, and agree to abide by
them,
Fourteenlh-That We pledge to the cit­
izens 0 f Sta teshoro anti trade tenitory a
square deal in their campaign and thul al
all limes it will be conducted honestly. fair
llnd open aIM above board .
Lad?es! !
THIS IS A WONDERFUL OPPOR­
TUNITY FOR YOU TO WIN THIS
12· DAY EDUCATIONAL TOUR
WHICH IS EQUAL TO TWO
YEARS IN COLLEGE, WI:J_ICH
ONLY RlEQUIRES A VERY LIT­
TLE EFFORT ON YOUR PART,
YOU-WILL SEE STYLES· EQUAL
TO PARIS IN CUBA. GET IN
THE RACE AND MAKE UP
YOUR MIND TO WIN.
THIS TOUR WILL BE COMPO ED
OF THE BEST CLASS OF LA DIES
AND GENTLEMEN IN THE
STATE OF GEORGIA, IN URING
YOU PLEASANT A SOCIATION
[<'OR TWELVE DAYS.
.iccessiblc to the people of rho
Southeastern territory iJy reason of
the splendid hrcugh train service of
the Central of Georgia System t,.., Sn­
vannah, thence by frequent train
service between Savannah and the
Island.
A most delightful and economical
way to travel in summer is by the
Central of Georgia Railway to Sa­
vannah, thence sl earnships of thc
Ocean Steamship Company of Savan­
nah or the Merchanls & Miners
Transportation-Cumpany to New
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and eastern summer resorts, Tho
rnt es are available going via Savan­
nah and ship, returning same route.
also going via Savannah and ship,
returning all rail, or vice versa.
Let us plan your trip for you. We
(Atlanta Journal.) will arrange schedules and figure out
One of nine successful candidates cost with the idea in mind of af­
to PUSs the state bar examinntion fording you the greatest comfort and
• held here in June was Miss Kate convenience en route and providing
McDougald, associated with Hewlett the grealest sight-seeing, educational,
& Dennis, well.known Atlanta law pleasure, health and recreation value
firm with offices in the Fourth Na at a minimum of expense.
tio,,:,1 Bank building. Miss McDou Illustrative and descriptive book­
gald was one of three women who Jets of summer resorts, educational
took the examination, according to and sight-seeing "tours, will be
" y._ "',;y".."oIYrl'rI'oW JV--.-..� _ N"'YoIYI.'�. John Holliday, depi.ly clerk of the furnished upon application.
� ,.'Fulton superior court. Courtesy and e;fficient service al- MONEY TO LOAN ':Coming to At lan tn eighteen months ways. For particulars consult any II! =======__ :,�ngo fro : Savannah, Miss Mc Dcugn lrl agent or represcntative of the Cen- �
lfliiaccepted a posit ion with t he firm t rul of Georgia, the Right Way.
�
'.
with which she is now connected and ---0---
k
:-
L h I· Within one week from date of application I can ma e a ,.studied at the At lnn tn aw sc 00 10 ....... Your Convert_Uem .....�
L d f ..the evenings. !"I-c attended the law', "GET THE SACK" loan on farm lands or city prop�l'ty. oa_ns ma e or one, '.
school for one year, co mplcl.ing i he , � t "0, three, four or five years \\'.Ith. the privi lege of paying ,.
work of the junior yenr at the close
' -
�
the interest and part of the principal ach year.
I
One of the terrors which t.ho
of the tcrm which recently ended. wnge-eurner sometimes fnres ts For further particulars see me.
Prior to accepting the poait.ion with thnt of losing his job, In other � ..
\
Hewlett & Dennis. Miss McDougald wordB. "g"ttln� the snel<."· � FRED T. LANIER,
wn!'l associated with Hitch, Dcnrnark \Vorkmen formerly cnrrlerl n >
& Lovett, well-hown Inw firm of "nrt< of tools to thetr wOI'I,. � I" First National Bani< Bldg. :: Statesboro, Georgia. �Savannah. She was identified with Whe'll they wcre flred their r.f!('k If � �������������������5������a�� I • Will'> gh'cn them to park lIlJ. 1 ho i I .. .. ••......WrI'N-J'a1'NaW",.� that firm for more thon a yenr, S lC i
pxpl'(.'sslnn Is Riso rcmlnls(,pnt ':!'-.�·.......·.·.·NJl�....�?·�.,...·�.....,...,..p.. ',jI.,f...! n._.f+++·1-+·I"·:·+-l· ..r·i.. l-+·:·.;.. ·I--l.. -1-.z·+·r·:ul'u;••:....:••i-+-i·++-I·-!·i·-t·i·+i·t said. or lhO, ct1stn�l1 of n ('(,I'lllin �t11. t:
!
LOST GR1P-Gl'ip contal11inf! Indies' FOR RENrr-SIX r�om cot.tage w:th+
p. h W ·Z �. )'Ii:;:s McDougald
1S a native of tnn, \\ho disposed of his exrtn
\
n) nrcl and pair shoes, lost in !':cwernge connectIOns, on College+ 0 IS IJn teee V I ·1· StnleEboro, Ga., and �tut!ied Inw wives by lying' them In sncks: S\�tesboro or on rond t.o Brooklet. boulenlrd. two doors fl"om Savan-:I: :t there in th office of Fred T. La- nnrt throwtnc tllem In the river.. Will pay reward to findel·. J. L. nah a,'enlle; apply 302 Sav�nn"h+ NOW IS THE TIME ·i· nier, prominent attorney of that sec- **"''*'**-''__-+*,1<*-",*__ ZETTEHOWEH, Statesboro. avenue. (l1JlIl11)
.:1: +IUon.
+ NIAGARA CALCIUM
ARSENATE -I- For three years precedinj!' hcr em-
+ ON HAND FOR DELIVERY
,
:� ployment with �Ir. Lanier, she wns in
.•1- AT PARKER & CLARK'S SALES STABLES -I- the offices of Brannen & Booth.t THIS IS THE BE 'T DUST ON TI-IE lIIARKET. �. She will continue as n member of++ ASK THOS[i; WHO HAVE USED 1'1' .;: \
the firm of Htwlett & Dennis, �Iiss
+ + illcDollgald said Monday.
1 P ARKEJJt.. ® CLARK 1-;1 D. B. LESTER. Jr. tlVHfRANS RHURN THANKS
M++++++'l:±±:t:l:+·:··H.·Y. !•• :..I.++.H•... .l••lo+-l..r-.H+.H.-!-.T-+4\ fOn �fMORIAL COIN GifT
Eh
To Ih reader, 01 BlIlloch Tim,·
I I There comrs a time in the life of
('\'cry Ol'C when v:ord:.: C:lnpn! br
Ah=tJ', ", rou'H1 '0 f'X!1l�'''' 1:1C l1lb'1'7l' written
"�''lc>re O,eQni3feezes:alo�') it 1��,:��c:t�I�;';':,:o i:':�'�;;:�C',m �'�i�';;Wlifill hf'lll'tf('Jj vratihjl1c p!"l I!r·ep �i�-
\ p:
ceiation the high :1llcl kindly mo­
tive that prompted those loyal lTI('n
to so graciously !.hhk of Us when
they were buying coins, and 1 am sure
that ] e�press the true sentimnt of
C\'cry yctcrnn in �h eo!1tltI"Y. I am
glad to l:now th:.t God h:!!': spr:.red
ollr Ih'cs unitl ihis clay. the day thnt
has broll_,ht to thc So"th hU' g'l'eot_
l':-it dny�, and now wilh Lee and Jack·
SOli this half dollar dcdicated to thf'
vulor of the soldiers of the South
the sternl clcar call of thc past has
been answered and we arc not forgot­
ten. Our efiUse wns not lost.
Thanking ench and every (.ne who
Il'emcb{,l'cd us so kndly wilh those
I coins, l;WY God's grcntsat blcs<:ings be
with eHch and every onc.
Speaking for twenty-six.
. W. E. WHITA1,ER
Register Any
lWO FREE TRIPS TO
" ..
, ,
I
;
How You Will Travel
TRAYEUNG ON THE
FAMOUS
Blo-Air �DCGi81
Georola CD. Florida
Railway
Solid Steel Pullmon Car_
DeLuxe Pullman Buase..,_
For Sight·Seeing in Florida
and Cuba
12 'Day Tour
All Expenses
With
Paid
Personalty Conducted
RULES AND REGULATIONS.
First-That thcre will be two laldies of
St.t{lesboro nnd tr::de t�rrit':)ry who wl�1
be given a free tnp to FlOrida and. Cuba
and return. with absolutely all expcns?s
paid frorn tutesboro b�c� to Augu�t�l.
including railrond fare, dtnIng car s�r�J1ce,
nIl meals, holel rooms, transfers, Sight·
seeing tripe. nnd in fact every neceessary
expense.
, .
Second-Any whitc lady III thIS trade
tel'ritory over the age of 16 years. m�y
enter this 'contest, registering at Frankhn
Drug Co., campaign head"uarer•.
Third-ThaI each of us have pledged
upon our word of honor .as gen�lemen and
business men that We Will not Issue votes
in this campaig'n exrept on cash sales and
on money received on accoun!.
Fourth-That we will, at no ti�e during
th'5 campaign, issue more than one hun­
dred votes to Ihe dollar on our c�sh sales
and coiled ionj:! except on our spe�tals, and
then only on one article at a time, and
will only issue 500 voles to the .dollar.
Fifth-That we will at all times during
this campaign. safegua�d .the�e votes, and
use just as much care In Issumg them out
to our customers as we 'do change from
our cash register.
Sixth-That We can assure y?U that
lher� i!Ol. absolutely no way to obtaIn the" c
votes except to spend mon.ey at <?ur �t�re,
either in buying merchandise or In pnylllg'
accounts.
Seventh-That we will not ou""elves,
..
nor allow our em'ployees to do SO at any
Store
What You Will
See.
Seeing JACKSONVILLE, ST.
AUGUSTINE. the Oldeat City
in America. FORT MARION,
Alligator Farm, Oldeat Heuse
in America and the Fountain
of Youth, Weat Palm Beach,
the Millionaira' Paradille, MI.
AMI, the City with a Tbeue­
and Wonders, KEY WEST,
the bland City, HAVANA,
Cuban Moro Ca.tle. Cuban
Fotrtresa, Her.hey'. S r garPlantation. the Preaident a Pal.
ace, Old City Market, Tropical
Gardena, Bellamor Cavea and
Yunuri Valley, the Moat Beau.
tiful Valley in the World, •
TAMPA, ST. PETERSBURG,
DAYTONA,ORLANDO,BRA.
DENTON AND CLEAR WA.
TER
This tour is sponM>red by the Georgia & Flor.
ida Railway and will be personally conducted
and chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ken.
,,�,:,�hJ.-, General Passenger Agent of the Geor.
gi .. "".-1 Florida Railway. Anyone interested
I mak:"g this trip with the winners, write J.
E. Kenworthy, General Passenger Agent, Geor.
gia & Florida, Augusta, Ga.
Blitch-Parrish Co .• Inc.
DRY GOODS
You Can Enter the Contest 'Any Time.
Pranklin 'Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SODA, <,::IGARS. TOILET ARTICLES'
'Raines Hardware Co.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
,
s. W. Lewis
FORDS AND FORDSONSE. C. Oliver Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
1
\l'iN A FR.EE TRIP
THROUGH FLOR!DA AND CUBA
On a PerM>nally Conduc<."d Tour-Registration
.
, Books Still Open
FILL IN AN DB RING TO FRANKLIN DRUG STORE
AND RE,CEIVE 5000 FREE VOTES
Miss or Mrs,
_
R. F. D. or Street Address __
City or Town ----------------- __ Stule
_
Regisler at Franklin�B Drug Store any time; nny one has
D. chance, so gct in the race. You mny make one big,ale thUt will win the tl'ip.
T'RIPS will be awarded by the Statesboro merchants liste.d belo�v to the �wo contestants �ho receive the greatest number of votes during the contest.2 fREE Get busy today. Enter the contest now, then. see you: fnends, net�hbors and. l'e�attv'es an_d h�ve them trade with the following merchants and
h· t for you Time is short. Every day counts. The winners will have the time of their hves on thiS tnp through Florida and Cubasave t elr vo es . '. .
H. W. Smith
JEWELER
Kennedy's Smart Shop
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
llulloch .Times
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRINTING
Josh T. Nesmith
uccessor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange)
GROCERIES AND FEED
•
L. R.. Kennedy Filling Station
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
Regi�ter ToClay! !
/
- -_
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW.,
----
-
, L..L..!....f..++++++.r++-l.+++++of.++++++++++++ I J I I +4+41
SILVER WEDDING. "OUNTY S"IJOO' NrW{I
ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE IN
\..-.-.-.-
+
Dr. aud Mrs. J. C. Nvil of Reg is U, u l L (u Thc48r:'�uI�':ly"\�uWie�lC.v�·!rs of ! SEE :I:
ter celebraled their twenty-fifth wed_: the Olit o, Eureka. Bragg, g ouver + +
ding anniversary at their country I The Board o( Education �f this Pond, Sand Ford, SII"PP and the nor- + h N Ch • t thome on Sunday evning. June 28th,1 county at the rcgu lnr mae t mg 10 theru part. of PUUIi�lC ubov� Broo�- + ..". e ewe",.o.et3 6. TURNER. Editor and o """er. f"Ol11 8 to 11 o'clock. I July decided that thc schools of the lei and Oliver public road and Ihat + • I
On arriving the guests were mel by county
will be rated according to the part of Bragg north of same road, + +
I d I I t 1'1 f I will vote on the 25th d3Y of July
at + On B,·splalll at +Floyd Nevil Miss Roxie Nevil and I averages rna e 33 errn. .e 0
-
Ihe voting precinel of Ihe 48th G. M. + ,
I
Miss Aida Nevil, three eldest chil- lowing named schools are rated as district between the hours of 9 a. +
riren of Dr. and Mrs. Nevil. lone-teacher schools: Alexander, Ar� m and 3 II. m. to determine whether + A ·tt BAt CThey were shown into tho hall by cola. Beaver. Pond, Br.agg, C n t rnl. 0,." 1101 these school. shall be.consoll- + Iter. 1'-05. U 0 O.
Hudson Allen where each guest reg-
Chto. Hendr ix, [ngleslde,. Ivanhoe, dated inlo one or two consohdatlOns. +1S h R d J' K h L Those qualified to vote will vote:iste�cd il1othe'bride's book which was nvanna . oa, Imps,. nrg' t, ane, FF,OORR '{C?WNEO CCOONNSSOOLLIIDDAA�IIOONN·S. I PHONE 103 "ON THE SQUARE"presided over by Mrs. Hudson Allen Pauline, RImes. Rock Hill, Sand Ford,. ,of Stalesboro, a sister of tl.e bride. and Eur ka. The following are AGAINST ANY CONSOLlDA- + :
HARVEST YOURS NOW From there Carl Williams, br-ot her
rated ns two-teacher schoo�s: Aaron, TlOdNS. r h C B d f \*+++!o' I I I I I ! I 11 I II 1 I I I I
I I I I I l' I I II J I II I'"
Witbout ente-r-in-g-in-to an nrgu meut o( the bride, ushered them into the i �Ider�,anl D;I�.�d�OIl' :'�;I C���k, Ed��n�{onerw�il: fn �e�ittn t��� 7�h _:__:_:.....:.--'------:----------=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::------
s 10 what crops are good or bad in living room
to the receiving line,
ew ast e, I ay, rm 1, en
uay of July, 1925. Kemp - Taylor Automo-
..thi. community, there is one U·.al composed of Dr. and Mrs. Nevil.
EI-
& Deal. Tyson Grove and Byrd. As B. R. OLLIFF. - C "•
der W. B. Screws of Glennville, Ga.',
lhrec-teuchej- school: Snapp. F.'our- County School Super-in tende nt , ttve om"any
':811 will agrue is R bumper crop and U h h I L fi Id d St I (n· 13t )
Mr. and Mrs Owen Wood of Pavo, t�uc er
sc 00 s : co e. an I SOil. "JU c
tDever more ftour ishing-e-nnd thal is '.. S FIve or more teacher school : Den-
-'-------------
-the weed crop. It has cerlainly been Ga ", (Mrs. Woods
IS a 3"Iter of Mrs.
mark, Middle Ground, Nevils Portal,
ELECTION ��E�?:CgLIOATE AT We are not just trouble ...hooters in
� weed-growing season around her. Nevilj , Mr. and
Mrs
.. �ack �lihams Register, Brooklet, Warno�k and The registered voters of the tcrri- motor work. We have a lot of the
The worst part of this trcmen- of Pavo, Ga. (Mr. �Illtams IS a bro- Ealu. lory h eve in below defined and de- instincl that sets one doctor ahead of
-dous weed crpp is that too little of ther of Mrs. Nevil.: Mrs. Owen Truslees are notified to hire teach- scribed, will. on the 8th day of
Au- Ihe others in what they call diagnos­
it is being harvested. Vacant lots Woods, Sr.,
of Miami, Fla .. and Ar-
ers as indiealed only. Those rated gust, 1925.
vote FOR or. AGAINST ing. We get Io the seat of trouble
-are bcing overlooked with the thur Riggs, of Register. as one-reach r schools will hire only
consolidation. The elechon Will be
quickly, and remove the cause with
h
. .
Ik held at Lcefield school house between
u-esult tha t in some places ridding After a sort nnd-Impreaetve ta one teacher; those as t"wo�le3.cher i he hours of 0 a. m. and 3 p, m. sure deft st rokcs, Know-how re.,
them of weeds at any time nOW will and prayer by Elder Screws,
the Rchools will hire two teachers only, None but regularly qualified voters moves the trouble. And speed re-
prove a big problem. Residents with guests
were conducted into the gift etc. will be allowed to vote. duces the cost.
I d· I loom
bv Mrs CI"rk Averett of Clax Leefield Consolidated School Dis-
;_iiiiiiE;5.Ui u iiiiiii ..;;:gardens have had a lar time 0 r ,
."
.
.
-
The slate school officials have ad-
Keep their vegetables from being lon, o-., nnd were received by
Mrs. vised lhat the county board of e.luca- �l����ic?in ���l�:�S�Y �;.o��iflt ��:eo� II::8D1olhcred out, with lhe result that uri Williams of Rog ist c r. Gn .. who ti in use the funds available for o per- down to Barnes' water mill; north
where it did not seem absolutely nee- showed them the many lovely gifts a tion purposes only. That in the by Brooklet and Oliver public road, \ Tobacco Stl·cks-essary lo destroy weeds that they on display, Iuturr- all buildings rnual be built by heginuing at John Barnes' water mill'ilave been permi�td to flourish un- From there the guests were dirct , the school district without lhe uid of und leading by the homes of ha.rles
d t d" b M S· Joiner, Miss Ada Hagun,
Mrs. 8. F .
. >.Ji.turbed. And many �/ho do not e to I,e IIllng room y rs.
ImOIl public funds. Morris, C. T. Martin. J. P. Barrs, L.
have gardens have weeds, but not the Wi11iam,3 nn.d were. served an i�c There will probably be passed a B. Hagan. and on said road to the
.time nor the inclination to get rid course by SiX beaUl.lfully ·dressed l1t� law to prorale the public school Olivet' bridge across the Ogeecchee
'them. tie maids, assisted by .Miss Alt.hea D�- (und, to the countics of this stale river (leaving out nil of these named
We I,ave oHen called attention in Louch of Claxton, Ga., und
MISS JOSle not according to school children be- persons el>:cept
J. P. Barrs) � on lhc
cast by Ogeechee river run from Ol�
�he pasl 10 the grave danger arising
Allen of Statesboro, Ga. tween the ages of 6 and 18, bul ac- iver bridge to Knighl landing; south­
.from weed.grown yards, vacant lots 'rhe guests
were then conducled to cording to the avcrgge attendance east by road leading from Knight
anti fence corners. Tl, y funlish the summer (lining room where they made by the respective countiea, landing
via old Ed Knight pluce on
:_ "a] breeding-places for insect pesls IV re wrved p;lI1ch by
Miss Hoster This means Ihat unless we send to said road,
to include C. W. Knight
13 I M· L'II' B I M' and Leon Grooms,
on baid road
.-. flies an Ihese in turn carry dead- cas ey, ISS
I Ian eas ey, ISS school all oUr children and send them to the run of Lane's creek;
Ity germ� into every part of lhe com- Inez Anderson and Miss Rita Ander- regularly. we will h:tvc but li�tl ,oulh by run of said Lane's creek a
'nunity Doctors trace mnny sum-
son. The ladies were [uvorcd with money with which to operate our westerly direction to the land� of
lmer epidemics and many deaths 10 Shasta daisies
while Ihe men received schools. (I am not in favor of this Hardy Richardson, thence along the
"''-,'S source, and that 1'5 why they arc cigars, law, but
it looks like it is coming.) land lines of_said Hardy
Richardson
'WI so as lo include his lands: thence
'.£0 persistent in their uemnnds thut The
house was beautifully but Trustee commissions have been is· along the Leefield and Stilson public
"weeds b� kept cul or plowed under. simply dcorated.
The color scheme !lued and will be mailed within a road- a north-westerly direction to
'We've never been able to see ju�t of yellow and
white was carried out short time. B. R. OLLIFF. Jonas Richardson old pla�e land
""'bat good purpose weeds "erve, in every detail. Soulhern smilax, pot
NEW FILLING STATION
�hf�� \�:��e th���'ha :�!tl;:���:t�O��
!!but Ihere is no usc in wasting lime plants, cut ,flowers and dos� was used S. J. Richardson and C. A. Richard-
'Irying to find out. All of Us know throughout
tbe lower floor which WBs son 10 lhe old Mud road; thence alon�
!-!bey are :l menace: to" the health of thrown open for
the occasion � un- IS HANDSOME PLACE the old Mud road to where it inter_
"be comn' mity. And that is sufficient
shaded white tapers were used. secl. the Brooklet school disrict.
• .
b d 'th This done by unanimous order of
'�XC1l"" fo,' getting rid of Ihem now, The dining
ta Ie was covere WI a Board of Education of Bulloch coun-
.
lore they have done their part to- white
Irish linen cloth edged with
The new filli:tg station opened dur- ty on
Ihe 7th day of July, 1925 .
.
"" "'d� visitin!l. a deadly cpidemic up- cluny lace.
Thc enler held the bau- B. R. OLLIFF,
"'.n the community. liFully emhossed wedding
cake topped ing lhe past
few days by Frank Sim- County School Superintendenl of
with a minialure bride and groom,
mons. of the Buick agency, opposite Bulloch County. Georb'ia.
four 'unshaded while taperR in crys- t.he Times
office on East Main Street, �(9-'J'-·u_14_t_C.;_) _
tnl candle sticks surrounded the cake. ill one
of the beauty placc8 of Stntes- WANTED-To nurSe sick. Severa'
The decorutions were completed hy barD nnd
is growing in popularity 33 years' experience: gooJ reference Assistant and
yellow and white streamero caught al
it bCOIlJe" betler known. E"pecially RHODA STfLE '. (�julll C)liver Bldg.
ttle four COl'ners of lhe table.
of 81\ evcning�fter the light8nrc nIl ������TiTi��i=i·ir����-�i���7��i�i����i-�������������������������
Mi"i!1'; 'Hna DeLoach of Chxto!l
turned On is the picture one of beau�
wag the pianist for the evenl, aC- Iy.
companied by J. C. Edwards, Jr., of
The Buick Fhaw 1'00111, fronting
rlnxton, us violinist. They ,'('ndered
full on the rtrect, with a slring of I
Mendelssohn's wedding march. "Sel'.
h;,;.ndsorne new modd cars, is tll�o a
enade" (Schubert) i "Traumorei" Iliclul'e
which draws attention from
(Schumat'n): "Thine O\.,n" (GU9-
thuse who admire pretty cars,
tnve Lange); lIBnrcarolle from tnle'i TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
of Hotfman" (J. Offenbach); liTo All persons holding- claims agair.st
Evening Star," Tanh user, (R. Wag- the est.ate of C. M. Martin, dece:lsed,
ner); "Miscrere,'" Trofatore, {G. are notified to present same to the
Verdi) i vocal sel cHons were, I undet'signed within
the time pr-a­
Love You Truly." "Sunshine of
sC'rihcd by law, and all persons in_
uebtad to said estate nre required to
Your Smiles,t'''Oh Promise Me," sung make prompt settleme1lt \vHh the un�
by Miss Melrose Kennedy ().f Regis� dersig-ned.
ter, Ga. ' ...._,.. This July 8, 1925.
M,·s. J. C. Nevil wore a lovely BANK OF STATESBORO,Excutor. will of C. M. Martin.
costume of grey georgette trim·med· (9juI6Ic)
in powder blue and carried nn nrm ==::"F:":O"'R-Y-E-A-R-'-"-::'-U-P-P-O-R-T-.-­
bouquet of roses and carnations. Mrs. G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Vcra Woods wore flowered chiffon Mrs. Edna J. Bell having applied
with bands of ecru lace. Mrs. Jack for a year'S �ppOl't for herself and
Williams wore a straight model of six minor children from the el:1tute of
flowered georgette with circular her deceased husband. David C. Bell"notice i� hereby g-iven that said up.­skirt. Mrs. Henry Collins wore black plication will be heard at my office
crepe lace collar and cuffs. Mrs. on lhe first Monday ill Augusl. 1925.
Owen Woods, Sr .. was go\vned in This July 8. 1925.
lace. AbDul 250 guests called dur- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ing the evening. Mrs. J. C. Nevil
is a daughter of the lote James Roxie
and Marie Williams of Register, Ga.,
und since girlhOOd has been noted for
her beauty and charm. Dr. J. C. Ne_
ville is a son of lhe late John A. and
Mozelle Nevill of Slatesbro, whose
ancestors were among the first set·
tiers of Bulloch county; he gradualed
in 1900 in the medical departmenl of
the University of Georgia. Dr. Ne­
vil has enjoyed a large practice
and is widely known in the medical
profession.
#!OUR
f3ULLOCH TIMES
AND
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
>l)ne Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
"'!l ..erud as Becond�lass matter Marcl:i
U, 1905, at the postoffice at Stat.",
born, Ga., under the Act of Con
trTe."_ March S, 1879.
Ollr idea of Ihe biggesl optimist in
'-.R' �. -.t-.iJoro is the mnn who USCG the
1" :"I:' money to r:lnkc his first payment
�. 11 car.
NOW YOU'RE SHOUTING
Pre,. Coolidge has told gOl'Crnment
.f't iici. �s that re\'enues of the counlry
'Fl'e now sufficient to warrant cutting
if a"othr $300.000,00 !'rom luxes,
.. 111 pn..·pnl'uti'Jns arc beirlg made lo
ilt!duce them accordingly. 'Ve have
no ml'ans of knowing where the cut
�\.ill be made but we arc hoping that
t"" little fellow grls its first and
· ..leepcst. For eight long years we
'a,aye bL'en paying dearly for the war,
,and even a few dollars relief comes
as It blcs3ing. It isn't going to hurt
:�lIsin.ss any, either to lop off a few
dollars on everyone's income tax, be�
'�ause the money saved will come di­
:rectly into the crannels of trade.
Expert." figure that recvenues can
� rueduced without endangering tbe
, O'V.erD.m�l\t budget. so the president
�is t3killg' them at lheir word and or-
eriag' a reducion, with a suggestion
"bat the Ctlt be made in time 10 fur-
'",ish relief for those who mu t step
\l:ap al:,in next March and fill out an
':income tax blank. Add this good
'..JlEJo.V3 to the fine crop reports und it
.
..,� like we've got a lots to be
>thanlduI for.
Most men are just grown up babies.
3"t only takes a minor dislocation to
lllnake them think the whole world is
"Put of joint.
HOME TO ROOST
Beading in daily papers press dis­
p:aleh�s from China we get a fair
'jdea of the trulhfulness or the old
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1925 I'
SHARPSHOOTING!
We have them, cut exact length
and bundled.
F. W. Darby Lumber Co .
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
are truly an outward sign of Inne.­
most affection-your solemn avowal
TO THE LIVING ()f undying rever­
ence FOR THE DEAD. Call on or
write us. We offer you our advice
as 10 style, size, designs and otber
details, wihout obligation to buy.
• ·The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
.Tno. M. Thayer
Asst. Manager.
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
DR. E_ N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announcing the Appointment of
Mays Olliff
..
HUDSON-ESSEX
.
'
As Vealers 'For"
MOTOR CARS
STATES'lJORO, GA ..
Hudson-Essex owners, present and future, in States­
boro will be pleased with the arrangement here an­
nounced by which Mays & Olliff in the future is to
represent these cars.FOR :"'EAVE TO !JELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Bank of Statsboro, as excecutor of
lhe will of C. M. Martin. deceased,
huving applied for leave to sell cer­
ta:n lands belonging to the cstale of
said dceased, notice is hereby given
thai said application will be heard
al my office on the first Monday in
August, 1925.
This July 8, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
THE GUIDING POLICY OF THE NEW DEALER WILL BE TO
GIVE HUDSON-ESSEX OWNERS THROUGHOUT THI<; TERRITO­
RY THE SORT OF SERVICI<; THAT WILL REPRESENT A REAL
VALUE IN THE OWNERSHIP OF THESE CARS.
"OUR SALES AND SERVICE PROGRAM IS BUILT AROUND THE
PRINCIPLE OF SATISFIED OWN8RSHIP, AHEAD OF EVERY
OT;HER CONSIDERATION," SAID MESSRS. MAYS & OLLIFF.
"WE ARE THOROUGHLY IN ACCORD WITH THE HIGH STAN
DARD OF RESPONSIBILITY TOWARDS THE OWNER WI-UCHTHE COMPANY REQUIRES OF ITS REPRESENTATION' AND BE
LIEVE THAT HUDSON AND .ESSEX OWNERS WILL FIND AD­
VANTAGES OF GENUINE VALUE IN THE SERVICE OUR UN­
USUAL FACILITIES AFFORD. IN ALL WAYS WE INTEND TORENDER OWNERS OF STATESBORO AND VICINITY THE SAMEHIGH CHARACTER OF SERVICE THAT HAS WON SUCH RECONITION FOR HUDSON-ESSEX SERVICE EVERYWHERE."
-
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
G. W. Kicklighter. administrator I
oi Ihe estate of Henry Kicklighter,
deceased. having applied for dismis­
sion from said administration notic
is hereby given that said app'lication
will be heard at my officI' On the Hrst
Monday in Aug�st. 1925.
This July 8, 1�25.
A. E. TEMPLES, Or,ilnary.
Hudson Essex
SIX
Coach
5850
Super-Six
Coach
$19250
Hudson 'Brougham, $1595 Hudson Sedan, $1795
Freight and Tax Extra
J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
Distributors. Atlanta, Ga.
Grant Co.
series.
The sermons for the next several
Sunday mornings will be mainly for Time loans and discoullls-$91,654.77
parents. These will constitute a Demand loans
--------- 3,270.83
Other stock "no! b"n�'____ 2,200.00
series which every father and mother Banking h , 1,921.65
and molher of Statesboro would do Furniture a.J rixtu"e" __ 1,375.00
well to hear. Other real cstate o\Vned _ 817.79
The sermons for the next sevrai Cash in vault and amounts
deposited with approvedSunday evenings will be rna inly for reserve agents 22,325.63
young people. Checks and other cash
All sermons of eacb sedes should items _ 323.47
be heard by all the people-young
----
and old-of Statesboro. They will
Totol - $l23,8bJ.14 Total - U23,889.U
deal plainly with many of the most STATE OF GEORGIA-BU·LLOCH COUNTY.
serious problem. of today. Betore m� came W. C. Cromley, cash:e, of the Uank of Brooklet, wi»
The subjecl for next Sunday morn- IHIhllr duly lIWom, says tbat tbe above and forelfoi�g statement is a true co,,""
.
'11 b "F" th BI f
lltlon .,f SIIld bank, as sbown by the books of tile 10 said bank.
lIlg WI e IXlng e arne or
I
W C CROMLEY
Modern Prodigaliqy." The subject Sworn to and 8ubscribed before me, lhis 8th day of july, 1925.
•
Sunday evening will be "To Hell by ..,..- I DAN McCORMICK, N. P., B. C. GIL
Automobile."
---
ISUMMER NORMAL NOTES. J M BDR. A. W. QUATTLEBAUM • • urgess
Dr. A. W. Qu",.tlebaum, aged 56 The ,student body at Georgia Nor-
years, died at his home in Statesboro mal are being entertained at Lake CHIROPRACTOR
Wednesday night froDt pncumonia, View. Tuesday afternoon the Bul_ Literatu.re mailed upon reque••
which he contracted ten days ago. loch County Club was the first to be STATESBORO, GA_
Dr. Quattlebaum had been an invalid entertained. ,Bathing and boaling
for the past two years, a victim of were the main features of the aftel'­
paralysis. He is survived by his wife noon. Supper was served just be�
and (our sons-Dr. Julian Qualtle- fore the retul'll 10 the school.
baurn, of Savannah, A. W., Jr., and Friday night, July 3, the various
Robert, of Statesboro, and Hannis, of clubs entertained Ihe student body
Winston-Salem, N. with stunt night. The Bullocb Club
Interment was in East Side cem- took a very active part, representing
ctery at four�thirty this afternoon a Ford automobile carrying students
following service� at the re3idence. to the Georgia Normal school. The
The servicc!:I were conductd by Rev. prize, I a tuition scholarship, was
W. T. Granade, pastor of the First awarded to Screven county for hav­
Buptist church of Slatesboro, and Dr. iIl'g the best stunt. The occasion
Cox, pastor of the First Baptist caused much fun and merriment
church oC Savannah. The pnllbearerg throughout the evening.
wet'e Drs. F. F. Floyd, A. J. Mooney,
A. Temples, J. H. Whitesiue, B. A.
Deal and D. L. Deal.
..
, , GOOD PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY
19 1Jroughton St. West-�'1Jetlree J1
COME TO SAVANN·AU'S
Water Carnival
Thursday, Friday Saturday, July 1-6=17=18
Ar�D Mi\KE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
benefit an "Information
1Jur au" at our store giving full information
garding the position of llulloch County cars in
parade. We will care for your luggage, etc.,
and assist in making your visit a most pleasant one.
We will conduct for yourAs we have the honor of providing the float for
"niss llulloch," we want all l1ulloch Countians
to make thi!) store THEIR Store during your visit.
Call on us lor any service. We will be glad to
serve you in any way possible. CALL ON US.
We urge that every Bulloch County citizen come and help your community
win the Grand Prize by having the largest number of automobiles in the
parade Thursday, July 16th. We will furnish placards for each Cfir.
• Parnelle, Lee, Myers Dasher
[..Vhitaker
�--�-������������--�.-�-��������������-:-�-'�.---·.�I��'•. _�-������������STATEMENT 01;'
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Showing condition at closo 0 f business June 30, 1925.
AS f'1ALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS_
Pr.. i I."t. J. W. Robertson Vice-president, Thomas R. Bryan
Cashier, W. C. Cromley
ASKED TO RETURN ALL
BOOKS TO THE LIBRARY
METH �·15T PASTOR BEGII'S
DOUB:..;:: SElli£S OF 5£[.::0,';.
LIABILITIES
FOR MR. AND MRS. PASCHAL
Mr. and Mr3. Edwin Groover de�
light fully entertained a numiJer of
their fl'icnl: ... ot the Dovcr club house
Saturday evening in honor o( Mr.
and Mrs. Shelton Puschal, of Char­
lotte, N. C.
Inviled werc Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Hillis, Mr. and
Mr�. E. C. of" r, Mr. and Mrs. In­
man Foy, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John-
8ton Mr and Mrs. Cccii Kennedy,
Mr. 'and �Irs. Gordon Mays. Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Holland, and Mrs. Eu­
gene Wallace.
PROM FOR VISITOR.
Frida)' evening l\liss Evielyn Shup­
Irine delightfully entrrtained her
visitor Msi.5 Nell \Vils(ln, of Lyons,
with a'luwn and prom party. Punch
wns served. Fifleen couples were
invited.
Two separate series of sermons
wel'e commenced at the Methodist
church lost f'undoy by the paltor,
Re\-. Leland ·'oore. There will be
Miss Berniec Waters asks that all
persolls holding books from lhe pub_
lic library shall return them by Sat­
urday of the present week. Many of
the books belong to the Atlanta li­
brary and it is required that they
shall be returned there immediately .
from four to ai.'{ sermons in ea. h
MYSTERY CLUB. RESOURCES
•
nn Tuesday morning Mrs. Roger
Holland was the charming hoste 5 to
her bridge club at the home of her
molher, Mrs. M. M. Holland, on South
Main street.
The lovely home was attractively
decorated with giant zinias o� differ·
ent shades, and pot plants.
A delicious salad was served trom
tomato cups; hot rolls were pasged
and butter served from a dainy cut
glass bowl filled with cracked ice.
II Guests were invited for six tablesof cards. JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
,
Assisting Mrs. Holland were Mrs. Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
M. E. Grime. �nd .Mi�s Nell Jones. Grover Brannen delightfully enter-
FOR SALE-150 blJShels ear corn. TEA FOR VISITORS.
lained her sewing club at her at-
MRS. E. M. ANDERSON.
the "'totive home an Crllscent d,rive.(25junltc) Mis] Myrtice Zetterower was Shasta dasies and zinias were lavishly
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-Bun- attractive hostess Saturday afternoon used in the rooms where Ihe guests
galow 104 Broad street. Pr,ce at a tea in hOllor of her cousins, assembled. At a late hour sand-
(9j�f_���ibIC. MRS.
H. CLAR.K. Misses Grace a�d Kathleen Scarboro wiches and tea were served .
FOR RENT-Furnished r"om. wit.h
o( Miami, Fla. The home was at- Mrs. S. L. Terry was ho tess 10 the
or witchout meals, in desirable lractively decorated wth
cut flowers
Jo11y French Knotte ... at her home
rlisidential section. Phone 267-M. and pot plants. Miss Zetterower re- on Savannah avenue Wednesday af­
(25junltp) eeivcd her guests a�d presented th�m ternoon. Brighl summer flowers add_
FOR SALE-Second-hand baby car- to the receiving line. In the hne 'ecl to the attractiveness of the home.
riage, cheip· MRS. lIUDSON M LOS b M,ss s
WILSON 215 Broad street, phone
wcre rs. . . car oro, e I Afller a delightful hour spent in
,
(8' 11t) Grace and Kathleen
Scarboro and I. .'
271-L. JU P IsewlIlg and chatting, dalllty refresh-
GEORGEE.-WILSON, BROOKLET. Mrs. J. L. Zelterower. .' ments were served.
GA.-FOR SALE.-Speckled pur- O"e hundred and twenty-eIght
pie hull I,eas, fine for table or hay. guests called during the hours of 5 SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
at $4.00 per bushel. (2juI2tp) and 7. Punch was srved.
FOR SALE-Refrigerator 100 Ibs. Monday Mrs. W. T. Smilh was the
capacity, also ice cre�m freezer. FOR VISITORS. recipient of a surprise birthda.y din·
all praclically new; Will sell at a
"'ednesday aflernoon Mrs. J 0.1 ncr �iven by her children and neigh-bargain. Call at Broo". House. " .•
{2juI3tc) Johnston delightfully entertained her. bors. Dillller was spread
in the back
FORSALE-One Soulh Bena rangc. bridge club at her home on Savan- yard under the
shade trees. EnJoy­
one bulffct. one parlor suit and :1 nah avenue. in honor of Mrs. Leon ing the occaSIOll were
Mr. and Mrs.
few other arlicles of household M' H I W HEll' d f '1 M and M s
furniture. MRS. GEO. W. SIM- Prrry, of Camilla,
and ISS e en I
. . IS an ami y, r. r,-
MONS (25jun2tp Green, of Atlanta, guests of
Mrs.
I
S
..
J. Crouch� Mr. and Mrs. A; f:
WANTED-wmTuYti;;;ber in bulk George Groover. Mikell and children of DeLand, Fla.,
of by the thousand; no tract too A, abundanc� of brown-eyed
su- i Mrs. B. P. Maull altd daughters, of
small if in reach of Statesboro. salt" were arranged in the rooms I Charleston, S. C., Mr: and Mrs. P. GIVE ME YOUR VOTES
ARTHtnr I{OW ARD, 15 North' whel'. five tables were placed for I L .. Sutler, of ColumbIa. S. C.; Mr.\
I want to notify my friends that
Zelterower, phone 419. (4jun2mp) h E L S 'th M I Mbridge, and gave added charm to t e; and Mrs. ' .. ' r,1I , �. an, rs. f am in the contest for one of lhe
�10,000,000 company .\�an ts you to 'w S P t d f I 111 s W
sell 150 daily necessities In States- lovely home. I
. . ree onus an ami y, r. . trips to Florida-Cuba offered by the
boro. Profit.s $35_$50 weekly. After lll'<' gam, congealed salad, L. 1-:"11 and fnmily,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. I�- business men of Statesboro. I ap­
Experience un�ecessul'Y. For par- garnished to represent a brown_eyed m::'.1 Fe: anJ c:tildreil, Mr. and Mrs. peal to my friends to save their
ticulars write THE
1
J. R. WAT�
susan, was served, followed by fro� I Si 'Hey Sr�"h
Old children, O. L. votes for me Ilnd help me win.
KINS CO" 62_70 y., esl l�W�2�\ zen punch. I: :;"'""ore, .1[.3] Emmie Le Trice JOSEPHINE. DONALDSONMemphiS, Tenn. JU p.
. ut of town viSitor invited and 115S Irene Moore.
STRAYED-There has been around Other
0 5
b I
WANTED-Work on farm prefer
I . f h nst two or were Mrs. Lee Brown of
Jones oro, . .
'
my pas ule or t e p b t 2 M E D Lo h of Co Now they say cockroaches carry
some one IIlterested In poultry. Ad_
three month� n red steer a au
I
Ark., rs. 4 ugene e ac
-
,
years old, marked swallow�fork in lumbia" S. C" Mrs. Ed Oliver of cancer germs.
But we coul�n.t h�te ,dress
one ear and hole In other. Owner Valdo"ta, and Mrs. Shelton Paschal, a cockroach any Olore than
If tl did-I E. L. McCOLLUM, Roule B,
can rcover upon payment of ex- f Ch I tt N C n't
Box 14. (9julltp)
penses. J. W. WILLIAMS. (9j21c 0
ar 0 e, . .
.
Capital stock paid in ,25,OOO.Oct
Surplus 10,000,01)
Undivid.d profits 1,549_41
Deposits subject to check 38.fi83.B.t
Time certificates ot deposit 40,756.22
Cashier's checks 799.61
Bill. payable 5,000.01)
Bond. for dcpositors 2,200.0()
OCT AGON CLUB.
Mrs. Frank Williams bonored her
guest, Mrs. A. B. Everett. of Spar_
¢nburg, S. C.. WednesdllY after­
noon with threc tables of bridge.
Snapdragons and pot plants were
effectively used in the rooms where
Ihe game was played. Her guests
were the members of the Octagon
and 7. Punch was served.
Want Ads
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TA�EN FOR LESS THANWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
".
,
•
re­
the
FOR SALE-One good Jersey cow
fresh in milk, gives about 3 �
gallons per day. One incubator
that holds 220 eggs, in good con­
dition. MRS. MORGAN MITCH-
_2;LL. 115 BroBd street.
Oliver, Ga., July 6.-J. S. Tart,
postmaster here for the past twenty·
five year. diet! at his home this af-
ternoon of an acute heart attack. WAVING FLAGS
Mr. Tart was one of he oldest and. bey;ildering noises and sighls make
most prominent citizens of Oliv r.l d.flvmg on . the . Fourth. somewhat.e flSky, espeCially If your horses aro-
He was 65 years -old when death \ not equipped with harness you ca..came, and had lived here for the depend upon. Don't take a..nypast thirty-five years. chances. Get a 8,el "f our single or
Surviving him are his wife Mrs' double driving harness and if strong
Lena Turt; two daughte�s, Mrs', J. L: harnes� will save you you'!1 have it.
Overby, of Anger, N. C., anci Mrs. J. J. Miller Shoe & Harness
1. Marsh of Oliver; one son, J C. f ctTart of Decatur, and three gr�nd- a ory
children.
�adage that "chickens come home to
:;roosl. For years Ihe people of
-oOtber nutions-Ame ricans along with NOTICE.
>t:h re,.-have had their foot on the We the undersigned respectfully
�eck:.; of the Chinese. They ask all who arc interesled in Ihe
�verl lhere withut paying taxes to Brannen cemetery to come out on
\fhe Chinese government and refusing Wednesday, July 22, to help clean U[l.
'-10' .be tricu in Chinese Courts. They R. E. BRANNEN,
'ran the part cf t.he country they lived E. R. COLLINS.
I FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
CUYL GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�:nutw:� \�:����'::da a�::rt,h�g��::,��
DE TH OF :: �::::'T e};�a�'f P:;(il;i'�ltm;I��!::��i,x I�;v:�:� I
.$lnve. But nOh· the worm has turned. . .J.pplied for !eu\'c to sell certain lands i
'.china 1119 SC�:I the light, and Amer_
Little Edna Geiger Sow�ll. age belonging to said estate, notice is
� I 1 I years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. hereby given
that SHld applicatIOn
. iea, En',; anl. 'f.'rr+":e and (lIthe rest G S 11 f Sfl G . . wlit be he,1rt! at :ny ot ficc on the first
..are obJcrvin:.,; tl- ... handwriting on the .
owe, o. I son, n., tlaed :rt- I Monday in August. 1025.
an. There c.,o 400,000.000 people day morning
111 the August hospital. I This Juiy 8. 1925.
.-
China who can and will fight for
The body was broughl home and laid I A. E. TE1fpLES, Ordinary.
:-_'" ·rig11ts. So that makes it look \
lo rest in Old Fellowshill cemetery.
FOR ADMINISTRATION.
i'·kr,ilis about time ior olher nations
HER AUNT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tto rn-.uCT Lheh: meddler!! home, and
I h
IULll[� IN.)O J. TrV. Park having �lpplicd.for Jler�
'tl" give IChir:a the square d�al she tc
MINU7ES !IV mnllent letlers of adnllnl:3trubon upon.
, SIT"
the estate of Walter Sandel's, late of
ha.., never g-.)" uC I DE fiuid .cuunty. dee�ased, �oti.ce is �ere-l
We had a warm spot in our heart FO' by given lhat sUld apphcutlon will be
IIfor ,file 'Prince of Wa'es until he
" 50 CT". heard at my office on the first Mon-
:trom S�TIC8DE CIO •. C.;,�umf"trree� Cj day in Augus�, 1925 .
. ,;;tartcd wr:ting poetry, and now we're At Bullocb, Franklin and Holbnd This July 8, 1925.
�q��mo=�hl� D���· A.E.nMPL�O�M�. � J
J. S. TART DIES.
33 We.t Mal. St.
"
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STATEMENT OF
FA.\.l'.,,1ERS STATE EA. K
REGISTER, GEORGIA
Showing condition at close 0 f business June 30th, H}25.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERL'lTENDENT OF BANKS,
Cashier, JOHN R, GODllEE,
::President, J. V. Brunson Vice-Pl'esident, J. S. RIGGS
LIABILT'l'IESRESOURCES
Time loan, and disCOUlltS_$89,213.23
'(lther stocks and bonds __ 1,700,00
:Banking house __ 1,200.00
.li'u·niture and fixtures __ 1,SOO.00
-(..]ash in vaults and
amounts deposited with
approved reserve agnts , 51,094.38
X)ue from other b.anks____ 120.00
Total $145,127.6; Total $145,127.61
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came John R. Godbee, e ashier of Farmers State Bank. who
Clnif ,duly !:w�rnt S8.yS that the above and foregoing statement is a true
coaultion of said ban.', as shown by the books of file in said bank.
JNO. R. GODBEE
Sworn to and oub.cribed before me, this 7th day of July. 1025.
LEE BRANNEN, N. P -, B. C .. G:l.
Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Undivided profits 3,813.11
Deposilj, subject to chcck , 60,417.61
Time ccrt itica tua of deposit 35,827.19
Cashier's checks 69.70
Bills payable 30,000.00
'1 .
STATEMENT OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Showing condition at close 0 f business JUlie 30th, 1925.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
',president R F DONALDSON Vice-president S L MOORE
Cashier J. G. WATSON
RESOURCES
'Time loans and discounts$600,S63.22
"lH:mand loans 41.25g,16
'United States securities 8,200.00
�tber stocks and bonds_ 8,100.00
Banking House 31,500,00
Furniture and fixlures _ 3,200.00
Other rcal eSlate owned_ 26,503.S2
''Cash in vaults and
amounts deposited with
approved reserve agents 79,4S3.51
-c.oecks for clearing house 1,S99,15
Other checks and cash
:items _
'l{)verdrafts (if any) _
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus .• iiO,OOO.OO
Undivided profits 33,S36.0S
Deposits subjecl to check 203,26S.42
Time certificates of de-
posit 300,849.71
Savings depQsits __ 17,301.1S
Cashier'. checks 3,347.02
Certified checks _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 176.70
Bills payable _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 137,000,00
Bond, deposited _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7,400.00
42S.42
1,761.S3
Total $S03,179.11 Tolal $S03,179.11
·'STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.'
Before me came J, G, Watson, oashier ot Sea ISland Bank, who beina
·..lulr 8W?rn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true conditioL
....t. aaiel hank, as shown by the book. of file in said bank,
J, G. WATSON.
Sworn to qlld subscribed before me, this Sih day of July, 1925.
C. B, McALLISTER, N, P" B. C" Ga.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
'-'GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mta. Mattie Johnson having ap·
ril8a for a year' � support for herself
o;.r'Mll the estate of her deceased hus­
}'o'l1'ltl., John C, Jlohnson, notice is here.
to:r given that said application will
bo heard at my office on the fir.t
:Mollday in July, 1925.
This June 10, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs, Mary Donald.on administra·
trix of the estate of Joe T Donald­
so.n, .deceased, havin"" applied for dia.
miSSion from said administration no.
tice is h2reby given that said a'ppli­
cation will be heard at my <lffce 00
the first Monday in July, 1925.
This June 10, 1925,
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Sheer Pt:rty Frecks
ill Pastel Colors
In PArty trocks tor llttlc gtrts the
pendulum at tnshlon swings from one
sheer fabric to another-anll back
a.:uln Juot DOW It 1.8 on the aide ot
Hne yotte.. In postel colon, bot geor­
gette, chilTon and crepe de chine ore
aU to be reckoned wltb. Little girl
ot all agos are clad In these dolnty
tubrlcs, when occnstoe calla tor dr......
ap cloth....
•
and oDy at them mlgbt be
Ulled to make the pret17 frock, at
....1••>-<'oIorOO yoll.. ahOW'll Iii tile pi.,.
tore. Vul lace nnd onrTOW' ribbon are
0800 tor embelllohment. the I... In
cream color aud the rlhtou In an,
color tIIftt looks well with lOalze, The
plnlted tront 1.8 very becoming to child·
lib Ogtlretl and the coll.r 10 managed
In a no",,1 "'"y. Frll18 ot loco about
the aTm'..,ye take the place at short
.Ieeyes. For the littlest girl. the ""me
tabrLca arc Olnc1e up In pontle trocks
and are Onlshed wtlh lo<'e. �l'llwn
wort or simple embroidery. FIne
'fIIOIle Is very llrnctlcal-wnshea well
und I. dumble,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT,
GEORGIA-Bu�County.
Mrs. Mary Donaldson having all­
plied for a year'. support for herselt
and three minor children from the
estate of her deceased husband, Joe
T. Donaldson, notice is hereby given
thab said applicatioon will be heard at
Tl25�ice on the first Monday in July
This June 10, 1925,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-Parties wantinll' land
plaster sh uld see I'll M. Donald­
son
-
01' D. G. Lee, Statesboro, Gu.
IS 'un4t
-- -----------
Mrs. Agnes Macfeat STATEII ENT OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Showing condition at dose 0 f business June 30th, 1025.
AS CALLE:D FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANK.:!.
President. S. C, GROOVER Vice-President, E. L. SMITH
Cashier, J. O. JOHNSTON
RESOURCES
Time loans and discounts $
Demand loans _
United States securi t ics ,
Stock in federal reserve
bank _
Other stocks and bonds __
Banking house _
Furniture and fixtures _
Other real estate owned
Due from federal reserve
bank _ _ _
Cash in vaults and amount
deposited with approved
sserve aglns _
Olher checks and cash
items _
Overdrafts (if any) _
25,857.36
40,038.10
70,000.00
5,250.00
26,720.00
42,000.00
15,02S.97
14,369.36
30.6S0.66
LIABILITIE:S
Capital paid in $100,000.00
Surplus 75,000.00
Undivided profits 22,S12.18
Due to bunks 18,602.67
Deposits subject to check 201,399.39
Time certificate of de-
posit _ __ 397,577.66
Trust funds on depoait., , 3,269.59
Cashier's check, 1.10S.30
Notes and bills redis-
counted 78,8S1.76
Reserve for deprecialion 11,577.44
30,956.30
1,67S.50
649.74Ml'Il. Agnes L. !torrlBon M8."eat I.
tto I1rst woman to be Uated In th..
forel!.." diplomatic COJ'l)s at Wo.hlq­
ton. She I! serving ofl"klully 88 sec­
ond secretnry ot the legation ot the
Irish Free State. Mr•. Moc.Fent bu.
been 8 member ot tbe Irllb Free Stat.
department of external aft'alrs ever
IIInce the treaty cresting the ne" ...
tlon ....... Mlun .... In t.... Britiab paru.
ment In �b.... 1lI23.
Total $n03,228.99 Total $903,228.99
,TATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY,
Before me came J. O. Johnston, cashierof Bank of Statesboro, who beinll
:iuly �worn. says that the above and foregoing statement is a ","ue condition
'f said bank, as shown by the books of file in said bank.
• , J, O. JOHNSTON,
Sworn to and subscrtbed before me, this Sth day of July, 1925.
,
DAN N, RIGGS, Clerk Super ior Court, Bulloch County, Ga.
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF PORTALLOCAL
LEGISLAnON,
Notice is hereby given of inten­
tion to introduce a local bill for the
counly of BulLoch, the caption of
which will he a. follows:
An Act to pl'ovide for the consoli­
dation in the county of Bulloch of
the <lffices of tax collector and tax
receiver, and to provide for the con­
solidation of the duties of the tax
collector and the ta� receiver in the
county of Bulloch into the loffice of
county tax commissioner for the
county of Bulloch; and to provide
the oayrnent of a salary for said coun_
ty tax c.ommissioner, and to provide
for the leV)l'mg of taxes fOr the pay­
ment of the salary. nnd to provide
for the disposition of the fees and
commissions accruing- to the offices
of tax collector nnd tax receiver in
the county of Bulloch, and to pro­
vide f.or the clection and qualifica­
tion of said county tax commissioner
and for other pui'poses,
.
This June 20th, 1925,
JOHN C. PARRISH,
VANDY BRUNSON,
Representatives, Bulloch COUIlI y
(25junltc)
PORTAL, GA.
Showini: condition at close 0 f business June 30th, 1925.
AS CALLED FOR 'BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
President: A. A. TURNER. Vice-President: W. S. FI�
________�C.:._ashier: R H. KINGERY.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $
Surplus .. _
Undivided pl'ofits _
S50.00 Deposits subject to check
2,025.00 Time certificates of de-
3,500.00 posit _
3,S15.49 ICashier's checks _
1,236.52 Notc.s and bills redis-
Bills payublc _
5,021.00
\
counted _ _ _
7.229.34
25,000,00
3,000,00
2,258.74-
32,477.24
54,457.S0
56.46
10,000.00
24,416.07
Time loans and discounts $127,320.S7
Demand loan. 474.27
Stock in Federal Reserve
Bank _
Other stocks and bonds _
Banking house _
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Due from federal reserve
Bunk _ _ _
Cash in vaults and
amounts deposited with
with approved reserve
agents _
Other checks and cash
items _
Overdraft. (if any) _
69.10
124.72
Total $151,666.31 Total $151,666.31
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY,
Before me came R. H. KlI1gery, ca.i.'er of Bank of Portal, who belna
duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is " ttue conditio.
.f said bank, as shown by the book. of file in said bank.
R. H. KINGERY.
Sworn to al'd subscribed before me, this 7th day of July, 1925.
W. E. PARSONS.
N, P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
STATESBORO
A good reliable firm wants a lad;;
repI'esentntive in Statesboro, Ga.
This i.s a business proposition worth
your consiueration, good referencE'
rcqu'ired. MASON BROS. 330-W
\DAMS Street, Jacksonville, Fla,
'�Smaiv3tp)
---------------.--------------------------
10e
Will continue until all goods
Will sellout to anyone at
and fixtures are sold.
a ·bal-gain. No better
======5ALE======�
stand
•
tn town.
A Iso want to sell my home on College and flulloch Streets.
I am 'moving to 'Florida.
Chas. Jones� Prop.
�I•
",'
. ,
THURSDA Y, JULY 9, 1925
SUCH IS LIFE
Uan 2elm
-
AmAID .'
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
C;Uf'2E! 1 AIN'T A-SCA12T
A HUIHIN - LIONS
OQ B'EARS o'n, MICE,
Of'l HUTH�N'
.
POST FAMED IN
U. S. HISTORY
quest of New Frnnce ill1d the subjec­
tlcu of tndinn tribes bordering on the
Grent
..
Lukes, but 1\180, ntrer the lapse
of n century lind 1\ holt. ngnlnst U COIli­
mon enemy In a more terrible 1�tlro­
penn contttcr."
With the evncuatton or the Rrltlsh
!OI"Ces in ]783 the Amertenn finny 1001,
possesslun of the 151110<-1 nnd eluhoruted
the defenses until the existing I"i"ort
Joy wns Ilnislled In 1801. 'fo uns dnl'
It remnlns a fine example or medlevnl
fortification, with moat, sultyport.
I1l"1lwbrldge nne postern gute, mounted
with 100 guns, The nume wns changed
to Fort Colnmbus arul the tort wus en­
tlrely completed in Its present form
eve l'eDr� afterward Tbp name Fort
Jay WIlS restored hy dlroctlon of Sec­
retury of '''':lr EJ:llu HUi,t on ,lnnunrr
20, ]00 .. 1. MallY old New Yc,z'I{('I'S, how­
ever, still recut! nntl use t lie nume Fort
Columbus, whlr'h It bore COl' nearly Ii
century,
Purt of Gm'crnol''3 Island wn! ceded
to tlw UlJlled StnlpR uS' the legislnture
of N('w York stllte on F'ehl'UHry 15,
UIOO, The flren (,p{1I d WIlS GO.S ncree..
'fhls WUF; fount! InudequHte tor the
mlllwry neecls of the department bene­
f'lunrter .. Rne] tl,le mllltnry Gnrrlson, nD�
80 In 1880 It further ceflslon of 100
Governors bland Intimately
Associated With Record
of Men and Events.
TO RENEW CHARTER
New York.-Wllen Mn], Gen. Chnrles
P. SummerolJ assumed couirnnnd of the
Second corps urea recently, succeeding
Mil). Gen. Robert Lee Bullurd, unu set
up his hendquurters at Governors
tsland he took over one of the most
historic posts In the United Stat•• ,
one thnt �iU8 nssoctnted with It the
nUIDCS of Amertcu's turuous generate,
past aud present,
Generals Bancock, Schofield, Bow­
ard, Miles, Merrlt; Chottee, Corbin,
Grant, Wood, BII.. And BaITJ, all ot
whom }lave made history In Ul18 coun­
try, have al ·oneAlme or another lived
tn tbe old colonial, houtte on OOV6rnOl'll
'lal8n(1 that Is the bome ot the com­
mandln, general 0; tbe Department of
tbe EllUlt. Thoogh' Go••morlt island
bso loni tilnce
-
outllved Its u....
tulneS8 lUI a port of the "def{mses 01
Ne� York city, twq_ Important events
have occurred wlthln recent years tbat
f)mphostze Its value,
Th. flrot blow .truck by American
troop. when the United Stotes entered
the World war waH launched trOID Gov­
ernors IBlund when ul S :30 8, m, on
O<>od Frldny, April 6. 1917, less than
hnll uo hour utter congre811 declnred
thot n st.ute 01 WOT existed between the
United Stotes und tile lmperllli Gel'mon GEORGIA-SBulloch CCounty, f sal'd
govmonment, n buttalioll of the One
To the uperlor ourt 0
El"l1oored nod Twenty-second Infuntry County:
emburked on bonts or the revenue
'rhe pelition <>f Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon Compnny resoectifully
service und seize-u ull the Germon shipe shows:
and tlleir creWIiiI In the hOI'\)nr, 1. That it is a corporation of
'Ille ot.her event In which troop. from snid state and county, duly incor­
Govcrlll)rs Islnnd pnl't.ll:pnted was one pOl'atf'd by an order of lhis honoI'­
of vltlll Interest to New York city, nnd, able court <If date the 19th (lay of
In ruct, to the whole coullt.ry, The July 1905, for a period of twenty
\Vllil street explosion OCClirred uT)out years, with the privilege of renewal
noon Oil September 10, 1920, nnd ten at the expiration of said period,
and
minutes Inlcr t.he COHllllHIH.1lng general that there have been no
amendments
fit Go\'el'IlOI" Isinml received (\ tele- lo its said
charter,
2. That at a mceting of the stock­
phone message ut his hcodqunrlers holders of said corporation, regulur­
from the nssistllut sec:retury ot the Iy called, at which the enUre out­
Irensury I\sldng for troops to protect stunding capital stock was present or
government property ut the sUb-trons
..
represented, a resolution was unani-
ury nnd other plnces, mously adopled authorized the said
Troops $0011 Appeared. corporation to secure a renewal of
In 20 minutes' lillie Ute troops were its charter for period of twenty
11nder [lrlllii II 11 II they Ilrdveu at the veal's from the date of
it's expir::.tiol1.
sub-u'ensul'Y ill II little over half IlD
A COpy of saId rcsolution lIul:; cerli­
houl' t'nllll ihe limc the call fur hel))
ned by the secretary of saId corpora-
tion and under Its corporato seal
WIlS sent III, 'rile effect of the soldiers is attached to this petition and made
IIpOh the enUl'ltlOUS throng thnt hnd � )al'l of same, and marked "Exhibit
been nltl'lIcted to the Unandul dlst riel
I �I\,"by the ex))losloll wus of vltnl impor" 3, That t1)is application be filed 1tance, nud il)un,Y prollliJl.:!nt bunh:ers llnd and published as by law required andHnflociel's uCtC'I'WIII'(I snid thnt Bcenes that an order lJe passed granting theof \'Ivlence niH] lJanlc wel'e averted! same and renewing said charter for
lhel'cuy, a period of twenty years from its date;
FI'OIll lho clim pnst of lndlnn occlIpn .. of expiration, July 19th. ] 925,
tlOtl down through lhe Dutch period of And petitioner will ever 'pray
etc.
Vnu 'l'willel' Hnd Peter Stuyvesnnt unt_! Slntesbor� Buggy & ''''agon Co.
the dill'S of tllt� English gO\'CI'Il?I'S, right
By H?t�Y��70r���'�i Law.
up to the present lillie, (,0\'el'1101'
::, EXHIBfT A,
Islnnd hOE hllll lin unbrolow histol'Y of Ext.rflct from the minutcs of the
of1\clHI go\'el'nlllt�nt occupation. regular ,sbockholdcrs' ... meeting of
Tho IIllJllln lllllHe fol' Uo\'cl'nOI's Statcsboro Bugg�: & \\'n�on Co, held
hdnnd wns "i-"nggllllcl{," refcrl'ini to at its office in city of Statesboro on
lhe abundance of nUL Iroes "lth which I Febl'lllll'Y 26th, 19�5:It WtlS cloth d. The 1)lItcl� U'llllsiuteci Re.'wlvcd that lhe charter of
It 10 "Nultenl' nnli 011 Junc 10, 1037, Statcsboro Buggy & \Vagon Company
the director nnd COllndl De New hareLy certify lhhl the abo\'c and
NetherlnnLls, resitHng on the Islnnd of be l'�ncwed, ,and that the president
MlIUIHltllS, In lhe 1I'0l't AlIlstenlnlll-
or vice presl�ent be and ihey are
Bowling Gl'cen--lJuhlisheli the order hcrcLy
Huthonzcd to take the neces­
nccol'(lIuJ; to which t\\'o rlldlllils of rhe snl'� rtIoPs t.o �a�e tIcl cl;a,l'ter r�:
Islnnu ot l'nggnTlcl{ L1id "tl'anspOrl, ne�,e(_R, 0J,a P�\.I�\�I1� ����e�a��ars�f
cede, give over nUd. t(lDyey to the be- Statesboro Buggv & \Vagon Co" do
hoof or 'Volltel' Vall '_l'wlller, (1lrectol' foregoing is n tl:ue and correel copy
of New Net.heril1nds, (1118 Islnnd lu con- of the resolution passell nt the
slderntloll of ccrtilin 'pnrcels of uI1I1ual meeting of the slockholders
goo" •.
' " of Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.,
IJ1 1698 the IslnlHl "'us set nslde by by the unanimous vote of all the out­
the ussembly as pnrt of the "Denizen standing stock of ,said corporation
of Hli; roln.1cs!le's Fort at New YUl'k for on February 2Gth, 1925,
\Vitness
the uenefit of l.lls �lnjestle's Gov- my hand and
the official saal of said
erool's" nnd so It become Imown RS corporation,
this the 15th day of
Governors Islnne1. 'l'lle English held June,
1925.
Governors Islllnd uotll tlle eVUculltJoD
In 1783, nnd during the period the vari­
ous ,"overDors hell) the IslllDd HB n per·
(}ulsite of omce.
'.rhe recol'ds show tllUt Sir WtlllHIIl
Peperlll's regiment wos on the Island
In 17'55, Hnd Inter the Twenty
.. sec­
ond, Forty-fourth nnd' the Hoyul Amer­
Icnn regiments S:lW sel'\'ltc there, The
Inst nnmeu regilllcllt nfterword become
IIUel Is stili Imown tiS tile King's Royal
IOfie corps, of which 1{lng George V or
Englnnd Is the hOLlOI'Ul'Y colonel. ln
J"anuary, ] !):.!l , Field ]\_tlll'slmi Lord
Grenfell, colonel in chief of the King's
HOY1l1 Hines or the K. Jt. 11. flS Illey
ul'e commonly known, prcsented In Ule
nnmes of the omcel'8 lInd men of the
regllTJCnt, the IInclenl regimental colors
of the regiment. The illIg WIIB installer!
with Imposing ceremonies in t.he post
chnpeJ 01 SI. Cornelius the Centurlou,
wh(:re it now IHlllgS on tile rlglll of the
line of historIc Amel'lcnn butlle fillgs,
A Memento of Joint Action.
In his lelt.er of presentatIon Lord
Grenfell described the bllttle fing us "n
memento ot lhe fnct thnt the nOYlI1
Americnn I'eg�ment HDd the I'egiments
of New York fought shoulder to shuul-
dot' oot only during the tunny yenrs
of lYortq� Il'tJJ:ll. <l!l.<lltil In. thll con·
ncr. W!l� Illude hy the legislature.
-<>--
Now nnd then some woman gives
us the impression thal the only rea­
son she married her husband was to
have him around where she could de­
cover, using his own langrage, that
what ail. hint,
R. J, BROWN,
(Corporate Seal) Secl'etary.
Filed in OIffice thi.s the 15th day
of June, 1925,
DAN. N. RIGGS,
Clerk SuperiOr Court; B. Co. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I. Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su­
perior COUl't of Bulloch county. Geor­
gin. do hereby certify that the fore­
going is a true and correct copy ,of
ihe application for renewnl of the
charter of Stutesboro Buggy & Wa­
gon Oompany us the same appears of
file in this office.
\ViLncss my ofl'icial sign:lture and
Ihe scal of said COUl't this the 15th
day of June, 1925.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court, B. Co. Ga.
(18jun4tc)
Notice to Dedtorl and Crr.:ditora
All pcrsons holuing clnims against
the estaie of Jamcs Higgs, deceased,
arc notified to present same to the
u nclersigned within the time pre­
scribed by law, and all persons in·
dcbted to said estute are required to
make prompt settlement with the
undersigned.
This May 27, 1925.
J .. S. RIGGS,
ARTHUR RIGGS,
Execulors,(2Smay6tc)
"'!I-++++++++++++++.I-+++++++++++++++++++++-t.
VVOOD--VVOOD
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charles Lee Nevils hereby give,
'oti"e I nat at he July term of xu­
peri or court of said county. to be
held on the fourlh Monday in July,
19�5, he will apply to said court by
,petition to be relieved of his dis­
abilities placed upon him by the vel"
diet of the jury in the case of Minnie
Nevils VS. Charlie Lee Nevils, in n
suit for divorce by Minnie Nevils
againsl Charlie Lee Nevils tried atthe
October term, 1924, of said court,
wherein a total divbrce was granted
between the parties, and petitioner,
Charlie Lee Nevils, was Jeft under the
disability of not being allowed to
marry again, and Charlie Lee Nevils
published this notice "" required by
law,
May 20th, 1925,
ClIAS, LEE NEVILS,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
All persons holding claims againsl
the estate of Jolon P. Moore, de­
ceased, nre notified to nresent same
to the undersigned within t he time
prescribed by law, and all parties in­
debted to said 'estate are required to
make prompt settlement with the un.
dersigned.
June 3rd, 1925,
MRS. ELISE MOORE,
(4jun6Ic) :A'lministratrix.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
An persons havinz claims ngainst
the estate of B. D, Hodges, late of
said county. are notified to present
same within the lime prescribed by
law, and all persons indebled to said
estate are notified to make settle·
ment wilh the undersigned.
This June 1, 1925.
T. H. HODGES,
RAYMOND G. HODGES.
Executors,
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF ,
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
VV.
PHONE 3923
A. AKINS£
++.I-+++++++++.I-+++++++-1.'!-+++++++++++++
(21maySt)
Notice to Debtora and Credit01l,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdin"" claims again.t
lhe estate �f W, C. Street. deceased,
are notified to present same lo the
undersigned within the time pre­
scribed by law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
lLake prompl settlement with the un-
dersigned, C, C, DAUGHTRY,
(J 9mar6tcl Administrator.
_TOBACCO BARNS
THIS OFFICE IS IN POSITION TO WRITE INSl'RANCE
ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONTENTS AT A REA�
SONABLE RiATE FOR THE TOBACCO SEASON.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
PHONE 79
Ro+++ 1 I 1 I I 1 ++'1' I I I I I I I t I , , t I ." I I 1 I I I I
(4jun6tp)
FOR SALE-We have in Statesboro
standard make piano. in ""ood con­
dition, will sen fOT $150 on easy
payments, Write Ludden & Bates,
Savannah, Ga., for particulars,
(21may2lp) •
r-�����������
THESE ARE MOVING DA1[8!!
I
:\lld the people of this community are moving this great S250,OOO.OO
stock ':' ,w than
�v-er believed posBibl�Oulaoda have packed this store from the openinr
�lours-ror
h going to miss the opportunity of the hour. We invite you
to come to' 'J.
�
It was
no one
Store
OpelW
Removal
Sale
At 9 o'c1or.k e.'ery
d3y--open laCe Sat­
urdays.
EVERY DAY,
gvery hour, Dew
i(Jls at special ;trices SAVANNAH, GA.
8tarted at
1'm o'Clock
JVednestluy
Hundreds, yes, thoU8ap.ds, of c app,lj,
satisfied 8hoppers, b th rnen and worn·
en, are crowding every department .of
thi.s old stare-carting away bargam.s
galore and they are
HELPING US
TO MOVE! .'
We cannot give you act�al instances of savings throug�out this
store' it would talte too much space-but IlIlk your nelghbor-'
then �me-for EVERYTHING IN THE ENTIRE STORE IS
REDUCED. IT MUST BE SOLD and no one lot is
more de-
sirable than the other.
We Cannot Tell Yon of All the
SAVINGS
WANT YOU TO KNOW�� £.,
That you can come into this store, and purchase any article
in it,
Every Garment, for Man, Woman aad child, at prices LO�
than you would expect even in this g:reat Removal Sale.
Don t
wait for pric:es, or descriptions-JUST COME--and the savinp
will justify your ooming. Never before bas there been a
like .-
portunity to save.
IT'S THE SALE OF A GENERATION-COME TODAYI
"GH'l'
BULLOCH 'tIMES AND STATESBORO N£WS
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1925"
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and \�"""=:::::::::'::'-------------------ihttle son and Mr nnd Mrs Lesler
l J IBrannen nnd Lesler Jr were VI· '-I The At .anta ournaors at Tybee last week end
. . .
Mrs S F Cooper and MISS Marton
Cooper hav .. returned from Macon
where MISS Cooper atlended a house
part)' grvc n by MISS MIlbourne
Ilharpe
DAILY AND SUNDAY
GEORGIA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
•
,
,
Bulloetl TlDI.... Illlltabilebed 1!lllll: } Con80hdated Janu&r7 17 11117.Ei1;ate.bOfO Ne_, Elltabliabed 11191 '
fI1;aie.boro Eagle, Elltahllahed 11117-CoIl8Olidated December II, 11120
I'
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith and cb il
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ��:�dl�.r�e:e::nye::ay.
far Tybee to
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R I Mr and Mrs L Seligman and
\ , .: \ famIly spent Sunday and Moneluy InSavannah and Tybec
J W Outland spent last week in Mrs
Go-don Mnys Was a viaitor to
I
• • •
Atlnnta on business Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Don Bland announce
• • •
• 0 • the birth of a gIrl on June 7th She
MISS Kathlcen Rushing IS visit ing'
Miss Louise Kennedy of Metler IS has becn named Herschel LOUIse
ber aunt, Mrs Jo res, 10 Savannah the guest
of MISS Margaret Kennedy \ •
• • Mr and MIS Raleigh Mitchell, of
• • •
• • • MISS Wllma Edwar-ds of Ellnbel1e Savannah spent several dr.) .. last
Jssse Shnw left Wednesday for Mrs Fred Fletcher left Sunday
for
IS tstt ing hcr aunl Mrs W H Col weck with their parents Mr and Mrs
West Palm Beach Flu a \ISH
to her mother at Cochran I lins on Savannah avenue .. �o an MItchell, on Broad street
Mrs Georg; SI*mm·ons was a VIS \ Mr and Mr� i O· Scarboro and I 111: and Mrs" J'A �cDougald andItor 10 Savannah last week daughters MIsses Grace and Knth duugh t er MISS Ruth McDoucald left• • • I I \ C ,MISS Inez McRae of RIchmond, IS Ire11, of MIamI F a are the guests Wednesday for West Palm Beach
the guest of Mrs Hal R Boswell liar
Mr and Mrs J L Zctlerower
\They
WIll bc away for three months
• * •
•
• 0 •
k 'lISS Ircnc Moore of Dahlonega,
'MISS Lillie Joyner lcft Wednesdo v ISS Louise Stephens and her bro
Bernard McDougald was a wee" , 'FI h h h
IS the attractive guest of MISS Mnry
for Miarn i a were he U,::, de lh r, Marlon Stephens, of Meldrim \"""==============================end VISItor to Tybee
• Bell EllIS I ccpt
ed a position WIth the I'a 1I11uml I nr-e VISlllllg Miss Willie Bell Watcrs
W L Moseley spcnt a few days Bnuking
a . 0 • \ Char ter Nolast week 111 Savannah on buslJ)cSS Mr and Mrs wvudl c Ohver Spent I III •• I \ Jllnps Jones, of Sal '1J ah IS VI"I k I Ih I t tAb MI s H P Jones had as icr gurst, I 'I 1 N J I• • • BSt we e en. WI re a rves a r-'\ -
n few days this week hcr aunts, Mrn It1l1g hiS
mot H'I .1.,1::. ones
Dr Waluo Floyd has returned flam) bevillc on North 1I1am street I• 'OllS Ball of Jnckson and Mrs WII 'a t.rtp to Alab�mn.an� p'Iorrda Mr nn d MIS 1\1 E Grimes have lingharn of Rome ,Its Mary Ann" Benslev hIS r c "_'_._ta_t_e_o_f_(_,e_o_r_g_tn__ 't_c_lo_s_r_o_f_b_u_s_m__e_-_s_J_'_In_e_3_0_1_9_2_5__
Mr and Mrs 'V111H1m Outland of I cturned II om a VISit to their sister 1 d P h f Rcuister turned from R VISit 0 her SCI at \Dadeville, Ala were guests last week Mr. A E Ogl]\ re at Callahan Fla I 1Iltoses Za a arrrs a c 'la• • • * : • ' and Eloise DaVIson of Augustn wCle Blll'llIngham .."Tom Oulland spent last ,,<ek Ill) MISS AnnIe Lee Schgman has le-: the gue ts of lIfl'S H S Parrtsh 1.1r I u Mr- �h<1 en Pasell In
Swainsboro vIslttng hIS chIldren turn d from a \\ccl .. S VISit lJ1 Savan ,\,vedncsdoy • ha\e retuln"'rl ') '''
.... Ir ramc at Ch:'l
Mrs J W P·ark*ls :lsltl1lg rclatI\cs nah With frJe�ds. • Mr and Mrs A J LITd Mr and lotle N C llley Wf're RCCOmpa1llC'(.\
at Thom!lsvllle for se,"1 al days W E WIlder of Winter P Irk �It s B E Franlthn and 1\Ir anu Mrs by theIr slstel MI.s LUCIle
DeLoach
• • • Flu wa a VISItor m Statesboro last L \oVatson of Metter VISited Mr
• " •
Dr and Mrs E N Brown attend I week
"
I and
Mrs Grady Turner Tucsday Mrs B P Maull and daughters
ed the dental conventIon In Savannah • • • • • • Eleanor Annie Carol) n and Sarah
Thursday MISS Rub 7 I '''''n I p r.1 last w,o" Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe and Rebecc;, of Charles Ion S C, are
MISS Anne ·Pro·cto; has returned at Wadi liS t�e gue'"] cf MISS R vn lIttle granddaughters, -Martha Kate VIsIting Mr and Mrs W
SPree
MnJ I and Carrol Anderson returned today tonus
from a VISit to frIends and relatives
at JacksonvIlle and Pablo Beach MISS Mtldre:1 Cro:se of Klsslm_ \\
from a monlh�s s�ay .at Bluc RIdge
Mr and Mr: C�yd: Holhngsworth met, Fla , IS Vlsltlng her parent" Eld Misses Mmnle and Jesselyn Bamand Mrs W H Crouse, on Church bleton have returncd to theIr home
of Dover VIsIted theIr SIster, Mrs street at Mrlgs after a VISIt to MISS Nelhe
luhan Lane last" eek • • • Lce
Mr anel Mrs RaleIgh Branncn and
httle daughter DorIs spent last week
end at Tybee
IS NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TOWN
· .
Mr and 1.1l'S John Everett and
ehildren VISIted at Tybee Monday
Weekly (including Sunday) 20c
Monthly (including Sunday) 90c
· . .
MISS Grace OllIff, of gavnnah VIS
tied r clatives her last Sunday
"The Journal Coven Dixie LIke the Dew"
Reserve DIsh ICt
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
No 6.74(l8
RESOURCES
l4r and Mrs E T Youngblood
and chIldren reI urned Sunday from
• vunt to relailves at Waycross
a Leans and discounts includine redtscounts acceptances
of othel banks and forclgn bIlls of exchange or drafts
sold \\Ith mdor,ement of thIS bank (except those shown
In b "nd c) _ _ $565,928 6Z
2 0, enh nfts unsecul ed __ 1 114 11
4 U S Government lecuntlea owned
(a) DeposIted 10 secure CIrculatIon (U S bonds par
value) $10000000
b I\ll other Untted States Government secuntles
'lncludmg premIUms, If any) 7,76983
Total _ _ __ _ ---------<
5 Oth.er bond. .tock" lecuntlel, etc -------
16
Bkg house $30 390 00, furmture and fixtures $4,794 97 I
� Real estale owned other than bankmg house ----- -
� Lawful reserve wllh Federal Reserve Bank_________ -
Mrs Harvey D Blannen has re· 10 Cash In vault and nmount due from natIOnal banks _
�:�:;� f�O� a S�:I��� arc:l:�;:�I;�
11 1�;I��t,�u�h!roUnt�;I:rsl':te�S' (�ih:re1h:�dll��i'�edo�
home by her mother, Mrs Little, and 18 C���s 8�n 90th�: b!��; I� •.;,;-;,ty-.,-;��.;;;;,-;;-r�p�rt,�g
SIster, Mrs Copeland �aO��1 <.:'flhl����a; ��ml�2)li-;nd-iii-==-=-=$51364 07
bMlscel1aneous cash ltems _ _ ------ ---
RedemptIOn fund WIth U S Treasurer and due from U S
Tre�sulel _
107 769 83
70800(),
35 184 97
16,038 3&
2086860
12,861 96
36 650 4&
1,861 6&
• • 0
'Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters,
Metter VISited their mother, Mrs
E Gould Sunday
8919of
W
Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS and ��
daughters Misses CarTie Lee El;nd
Laura, spent last week end In Sa
vannah and Tybce They were ar
eompamed home by MIS Horace
Woods nnd t wo C�'lldren
Ii,OOO 00
. .
• • • Mrs Joel DaVis and chlldrcn have
Mrs Mac Smtlh of Augusta was the returneu to theIr home nflr a VISIt
�est o! hcr mol her, Mrs Martm, las\
Ito Mr and Mrs John Goffweek • • •• • • MISS Thelma DeLoach IS VISItingMrs M V Slephens of Yemassee,
Iher
aunt, Mrs H R LaSSIter al Sa
8 C, IS Ji8111ng Mr an9, Mrs John vannah for the week
P Jons
_.... '. • •
Mr anu Mr� ;. N Grtmes MISS MISS Jane Moore left Tuesday for
EVlelyn Kennedy anel R J Ken I
Sa, annah to lake a busmess course
oedy, Jr spent Monday a Tybee
• • Ark, IS \ ISltmg her parents Mr and
o •
Mr and 1I1rs Walter Groover "ere \1IIr. J G Galrelt on South Mam
Mrs R N Booth left Saturday for VISitOrs 10 Sa\a"nah Monday 'slreet
Augusta to VISit her unughter, Mrs
• • • l?v "'1
•
W·
WIll Peoples She '\Ill be away for
Rex Bea ley of Savannah VISIted Ir nn I r;,
rt:lntl\ es here last week end
FI anccs Cunnlllghnm of NashvJlle,
• •
• • •
I Teno
were the guests of l\Ir an 1
Mr and Mrs Wmdle Oltvcr and 1II1ss
Orlle Brunson left Mondny MIS E L POlndcxter a few days lasl
"Irs W H Kennedy were VISitors at fo[
a \lSlt to relatl\es In Atlanta \WCCkJ I '" • • • • •Tybee Monday I 1I1Chlll Ru·hlng and chIldren Cor 1IIr and Alts C M Call ...,d· . .
MISS Clarubell DUlden, of Glny j
In GOldon and hiS Wife \\ere ut dnughtcls, l\JISSCS Thelma Rnd Mal
mont was thc guest of MISS lIIutlha 11)
bee S Iturda; and Sunday guellte, nnd !tttle SOn Robelt left
DO�:ld::nd ::::Ia�art Anderson and IIn� '�O;�I ��I��:��� :on:d �:�::: �oal���- SU�drey f�: dae ;o���cO:e�IO:I;laChatta A
A
:ol�g::'a�L�� t:O�:: spelll
lJttle son Belnmd arc VISitIng rela 1\
Itl\es at Chmleston S C nooga Tenn I IS \lsltmg hcr molrer FJldn� e\cnl1lg at the DO\el club
lives In Blrmmgham Ala Dr C W H�lll:ld 'MIsses Franccs MIS G S Johnston She was
ae I house was composcd of �Ir and MIS \ STAlE OF GEORGIA County
of Bulloch ss
• • • companied by her brothcl Clarencc Chas Pigue Rev and l\tr!:l Hal I S Ech\11l GIOOVCI Cashlel of the abo\e named bank do solemn'y
swear
MIsses lIIamle Ne\lls, �Iyrllo and HIlllnld and �Iarte Ind Eslh r PIce Johnslon who has been \lslilng hel R Bos\\ell !IIr and MIS P G that tbe abo,e statement
IS true to �he best UD�41�nGR\)ig,'i�Rd�:�:,��r
Lucile Beasley \\erc \Isitors at '!ybee tOJIUs spcnt Monday at Sa\annah allli fat some tlmc Franklin MI and Mrs A DorllHlIl'l
Monday 11
ybee \. M1 and lilts F N Grtmes 1111 and I Sui scrIbed and sworn to before me I
CORRECT-Attest
• • • �Ir and illts illlx,on and ehll,hen thIS 9th Uay of July 1926 M G BRANNEN
Mrs A W Quatllbaum has ns her �lts Herberl Bladley of Leefleld illls,rs Fredmcl and illlllam and
�hs H W SmIth ilh \I1d Mrs Em
I DAN N RIGGS, W S PREETORIUS
guesls hel slslel lIIrs 1I1c){enzle and sp nt Tucsda) \\Ilh hel mother Mrs illc.slS Jo)ce and lIallY, lc[t ,es
metl Cooper 1I1r and illro E G C S C B Co Ga S W LEWIS,
CJommtJe and 1\1lss Nelle Jones Dlrectol'R
brother 1I1r hIllen, from Moultlle
\
G R Beasle)
• \
tel d lY for thell home at Valdosln
• '" ... aItr n \ISlt 0 �h and 1\Jts B V
WIlltam SmIth has retul neu fl 0111 �It and lilt s Wyndlc Oltvel and Pagc
a months StlY \\Ith hIS uncles III At theIr g lests illr nnd lilts Ed Oll\et IInnta I and llttlo dll11ghlcI Knthollnr motor_ �lr and illts \ r illt! 01 nnu chll
Mr and �11r:.· L:\\t{*n Brn nnen of cu to Sa\annnh Hn� I�bcc Jhulsda:', I'Flrlclll fallh and ChmlcR, of Delmlvl:-.!ted her SI to 1\11 s J B
Met�er, �Islted lclatl\es hoc lORtl Mr and Mrs Guy rl:1pll11 :\11d son AHlitt se\elll clays thiS weekw e elll
•• *
of Su\ ..tnnah "cre gllests or 1\Irs \ '\It nnd l\lr�, ;ohl� hf'nne h find
MISS Hclen Gnen of Atlanll I� thc J B 1\1"llln Sunday _ hltle d Itwh CI of Sa\annah c:pell
attructl\e gue!-'1. of her Runt l\hs I MI and 1\l1s J 'V McLane, (If ], c:t \ cd {'nd a� the guestr:. of ,\fr
George Groo\e: 0 foil !jerold \lslted �Ir an I Mrs C nn I Ilr J L 1lath, v,
Tom Jones, of Sa\nnn h \\a::; a E Cone last \\eck cnd
• • *
Vl8Jtor to the clly dUI1t1g tht! weel
• • Dr :1n I '\[1 Jlli \11 n I tt1nr" "" i
• * •
MIS R R ReHl lUiS Tetl! nCll to of Sn\annah wele crIlled h�le dm-
Mr and Mrs Dan Rlgg':s nnd b\o hel home nt ForsJth 1ftel I VISit to 1Ilg' the \\(,pk b(,cHI�e of th" c;ellOliS
sons, J W :Ind Eml \\Cte \1511u1S to hCI daughtel Mrs S L 'JCIIY jlllne<:s or hl,::, fatnn, ,'1) bee 1ast weel end .. >II ... .. *
• • • I �Ir and �lrs Reg'1I1alu Thnmp ani ill I and ;\lrs H1I1lon Ilnoth \11.
R L Proctor has relU1l1ed to hiS nlld bib ha\c reu ned to tJ1Cll home AIm Hltn Booth '\11<.;ses D rc. hy and
llOmc at. MoultrIe aHel a \lsH io hiS nt OJltnllo nft"r a ns)t 0 hl;o, aunt Lu(v ]\1:1e Bllnl1f'n 111 �f..,..jn 11,..
.. le :
SlstCJ '1fr.:. L T Dl.:lllll;.\lk \ MIS J
L Da\ls
\HII
eh mot(tcd to fybee ruec:dny
\rhss EV1el:, n Edw lrds and Mal y 1\11 s Allen ;1 a:k1m of Mld\ 11le, 1\!l c: Eugne �E:�oac·h anI! chIldrenFr (mAn of' Claxton �lTe the guests !lpcnt last "cak end with hel par lof C( Jumbla S arc \ISltlllg hel
of ,11 s ,1brgaret Aldred \ cnt' JIIr and �Irs W H DeLoach sIsters
�!rQ J E Donehoo and CeCIl
• • * • •
•
I BIc1nnan I
1M1 and Mrs J G Forbs nnd chil Dr and J\1rs R L Cone nnd daugh I
• • •
dren of Jackson\llle FIR \Isited Ler Alma and Mr and Mrs Durance J\lr and 1rs H Hagin and
'theIr mother hcre last week Kennedy motored to T) bee Sunuoy ehlldl en rna orer! to Savannah f( r the
, • • • day Sunday IMiss Mllcled Shup"'ne .pent lnst �Ir anu "Irs Hamp Lcc and chtl I • • •
week end WIth flIends and relatlvcs] dlen of Sa\nnnnh \\ere guests of 1\1<:'3 )largaret Kenncci3 returner)
at Tybee
\Mr
and Mrs Remer Blrnrs Sundlv "edllcslay flom n \Hat to hel uncle I
* • • \Vllght Kenned:, In S�lvunnah I
MIsses Jdcll and 1attle Lo.u Bran logan DeLo·nch· of ·Savannah VISit I • • * \
nen left Monday for Atlanta , I
MI and �Irs Ed Ol"er of Valdosta
J cd hIS p Irents Mr nnd Mrs W H I I II Iapend the summer 1 I nnd ltttle l lUg
ltm K 11 I \ en are VIS
I
DeLoach ast .we�l< c�d It!Jl!.� 1;11 and MIS 'V G 01, e at
Mrs C B Gillen " ItI !tttle
�I W I I P Th Ilhe Glo,e P Ilk
anlliment
daubrhter LUCIle of Macon alC \IS
CC:SIS a( e ant ate ompson
\ I
lUng theIr pare",s Mr and MIS J 10f 01111ldo Fla ale lhc guesls 01 '10 and �11o W 0 Shuplrtne and \W Forbs theIr aunt Mrs J L DU\ IS I Chlldl en molal cd 10 '1) bee �Ionday
• . . I !\,., T ('on Perri l II rhlldren If fOI the d:\\ \Mrs J csse Shaw and children and f J • • •
14J88 Ruth Shaw spent last Tuesdaji
Camilla ll: \lSItIng hn sIster, 1\ 1, I MISS Roc:alme l!o\\l.:n
left dUrlf!::; I
at ClIto vdth fTlends
George (!r )tl\("· the \\eek fOl Atlanta to take a busl I
• I ness 0111 c
Hannts Quattlebaum of Wmston I J B Da\ls
of Jachsomllle Fla
\
• • •
flalm, N C, IS al home for a VISIt 10
anel Charhc Da\ls, of MiamI, Fla �I rs E S Thompson lem es Sat-
,bls parents, DI and Mrs A ,y Quat
\lSlted W D Da,. durmg the past ulday for Odando, Fla She WIll
"eelt end \ lemUIn
all wmtcr
&leb8um * • • • •
M'!;s W H Colhn& entier"amed
MIS M V Flelcher, Joe Fletcher �I and �rro W M Johnson and I
Th u and httle 1111.0 Eoltzabeth Fletchel
hltle daughtrr Vel non Keowen and
\�� �ree �hlq of rook un ay aft� a v�t to Mr nnd M� B V M�sCarrle"lll�ms\\mcvwtornal t����������������������������������������������afternoon In honor of her guest, M1SS Mrs 'Valter Fletcher 01 DOlhnn Ala TJbec last SundayWilma Edwards
· . .
Mrs Anna Potter I as retU1�ned
from a VISit of several weeks with rel_
atIves In Savannah
TOTAL _ _________ $810,43776-
LlABILI'lIES
$10000000
13000000
17
18
M rand Mrs Grover C Brannen \ 1 U
and Iltt1c sons, Grovcr, JJ and! 21
Charles motored to Macon lasl week \ �4end and were a.ccompaOled home by
her slter MI s Emory RIley and her I
lIttle daughter Annc 26
Capltnl stock paId tn _
Surplus fund --- ----
aUndlvlded profits $1542862
bReserve for dcpreclatlo __ 1 32090
Clreulnt1l1g noteB outstandmg ------ ---
Amount due to states banlts, bankers and trust companIes
In the UllIted State. and foreIgn counttres (other than
tncluded m Items 22 or 23) _
Cushier S checks outstnndl1lg --- -
Total of Ilems 22 23, 24 25 and 26__ _ _$1 744 40
Demand depOSits (other than bank depoSlh) subject to
SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER R.,.rv. (depOSIts payable wllhln 30 days)
Tucsday evelllng �Ir, George R 27 IndIVIdual depOSIts subject to check
- ---- - - -
W 11 h nored M DaISY WIllcox Total
of demand depOSIts (olhel than bank depOSIts) sub
I cox a ISS
Ject tt) resene Ilem 21- $144 760 95
of Hmes\llIe Mrs FOlsjlh Brophy \ Time deposlh lubJect to Relerve (pajnble a.fter 30 da�sand )\llss Cora Womble of Rhme who or subject to 30 da�s or more notIce and postal savmgs)
alc attendmg lhe Geolgta NOlm 111�3 Celtlfleates of depOSIt (othel lhan for money bOlroweu)
ummer. school with a SIX 0 clock dm v5 Other
time depOSIts - -- -
s 42 Notes mel bIlls re(\tscountcd mcludlllg nccept�nccs of
lIel at. her home On Zettero\\cl ave_ Tot.:!l of tIme depOSIts subJcct to reSClve, Items 33,
nue 34 35 and 36 _ __ _ _ $23877875
othel banks and f01 elgn bills of exchangc or (h nfts sold
With mdOlsemcnt of thiS bunk -- 81004 In
· .
Mr and MIS A P
Spartanburg SCare
and Mrs F I Wllhams
Evcrett, of
VISItIng Mr
1674962
97,40000
· .
Lec Brown of JonesboroMrs 86592
87848
144,760 9&
•• month
231241 22
,;1j37 63-
$810,437 75
CONFEDERATE �lE;MORIAL
BLY
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
"THF- BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, bA, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1925 VOL, 34-NO, 18
Nouh Deal 21 year old son of L
Watclmelons huve Ioeen "ollmg on
CLOSING PROGRAM W Deal IS 1!1 the sanltatlum slowly Challte BII d aged 18 son of Wal
the rmh oad tl aeks hel e {luting the OF BIBLE SCHOOL
I ecovelmg flOI11 IIlJutles whIch 11e81ly ter BIni, 11e lily lost hIS hfe Saturday
wee1\ at fancy pI Ices two calS loaded
cost 111m IllS light foot bst Friday 111 night when he lode hiS mo"" ,. "k
by J l\I BIshop Tuc!:Iday bllnglng The Dall� VacatIOn
BIble school a m.:>W11lg machllle plnetlc illy through a FOlll sedan on
$300 and $350 respectnely Tid belllg conducled
at the Presby tell an fhe )Ol111g man was at work WIth the hIghway Just south of Slatesbolo
movement of mclons IS now about church has clllollcd
about sixty chil the machl1lc 111 the farm and stopped
\The
motoJcycle sbuck the back of the
at Its helghtJ thOUg1l t1 e ClOp IS \elY dlen rhe em
aliment lIlcludes ehJl hIS rnulf's to make some adjustment FOld which was saId to be standIng
sholt �lI1d \\111 SOOI1 be gone (hen from alJ of
the chUlches of 'Vhlle he \\as at \\olk the mules sud still, nlld threw the Iider through the
Statesbolo Th s school closes next denly stal te,l fo[wm d and the blades glass palled of lhe back shattermg
HARDISTY COT fACE IS Wednesdny Rnd
a closlIlg proglam of the machine began cuttmg at the hiS Jaw In two }1Jnces nnd crushing
DESTROYED BY FLAMES a SImple of the
work done by the young mnn's ankle Before the hIS skull The dnver of the Ford a
Bible school, \\111 he given 111 the
11l1Ules
could be stopped the foot was Mr Dnvlson, f10m Metter, was also
PI esbytellan church at 6 p m Re pI actlcally amputated only the flesh sltghtly hurt by tho flymg glass
member the tIme, Wednesday, July and tendons of the flont of the leg Young Bud was brought 10 the sant
22nd at 6 pinE, eryboriy IS In holdIng The atlen{hng SUI geon held tallum here fat treatment, and It wa·
vlted We cannot tell you the value lout httle hope of sm 109 the fODt, but several hours befote he regamed can
and SPIrit of such a school 1 Just come Int last accounts thClc seemed
to be SClOusness At last accounts he wa"
and .ee for yomself hope that It mIght not be lost On the rond.to recovel,
MONEY CAMPAI GN TO
BEGIN IN THE FALL
FUNDS FOR WILSON COLLEGE
WILL BE ASKED FOR BY LEA
DERS OF MOVEMENT
Atlanta Ga, July 10 -The solI­
citatton p'erlod of the campaign to
raise one milhon dollars for Wood
row WIlson College IS scheduled for
the early fall, according to announce­
ment by Pleasant A Stovall, State
ch18rman Durtng the p�st three
mo'nths, chantnan land commlilfees
have been appomted In all the prmel
pal CItIes 111 Georg'la More than 300
men and women throughout the
state have accepted poslilOns m the
campaIgn orgamzatlons and SInce the
movement was begun last March more
than 50 publtc meetIngs ha, e been
held In varIous 10wn and CIties
• The splendId reactIon of the publtc
toward the educatIOnal movement we
have been carrymg On durmg the pasl
three months has been most remark
able, '·s8Jd chaIrman Stovall
"The people have mdlcated such
genume mterest In the project that
the ExecutIve CommIttee feele cer­
taIn that a publtc camp81gn for sub
serlptlOns towards the mllhon dollar
fund to be raIsed In Georgtn for the
proposed college WIll meet w1th com
plete Sllccess It IS probable lhat In
stead of a SImultaneous campalgn 111
the fall, locnl campaIgns \V1ll be held
succeSSl\ ely tn every county In Geor
gla
If Georg," ratses one mlilton dol_
lars to\\81ds a Woodrow Wilson Col
lege fund, we ha\ c every 3S5m ance
irom PreSident \Vllson's most mtl
mate fnenels thai the rest of the na
tlOn \\lll speedIly contrIbute enough
more money to estRblIsh the memorIAl
college on a flTm fmanclal foundn
tlon As soon as $2 500,00 has been
raIsed actual bUlldtng wlh be stat ted
at the one hundl I acre sIte m Val_
dasta "can "led Mr Sto' all
. , �
RAil WAY PRESlOfNT
MAKES BRIH STATEr�[NT
An II1tercstmg account of the man
ner In whIch COllunual Improvement
must be mde tn trnsporttlOn plant fa
l:lhtIes and eqUlpment IS g1Ven by L
A Downs pI eSldent of the Central of
GeorgIa ROllway Company
Mr Downs pomts oul that Ihe pub_
Ilc demands modern steel eql1lpment
on passenger trams the consh UCtlO11
of new depots, on time operatlOll of
trams wllh fust schedules He sa:-ys
thai all of these tiBngo demands the
expendlttlle of huge sums of money
annuallj and thnt If the expectatIOns
of the p� bhc at c to he met the I atl
Tonds must be permitted to earn such
retUln as \/111 athact m\estOl:, He
fiays new capital must be secured and
CSPlt 11 cannot be coe' ccd and can on
ly be attl acted by assurances of ren
sonable dIVIdends and of safe Invest
ment
He declares that lhe Central
Geol gta docs not conslllCl the travel_
lllg pu bhc lUll esonable In anticipating
a hIgh standard of serVIce, but hopes
to continue to )lve up to the expectn
tlOns of ItS pa It ons €\ en In the face
of deel easmg passenger t 1 afflc
He says that If the I "Ih oads al e to
contmue to supply ttansportatoll of
the ty pe that the pubhc expects they
In turn must lecenc such rates and
must be accorded such treatment by
the Vat 10US regulatol y agenCies In
tel PI ctlllg publiC pohcy as to secure
the flow of new capItal upon whIch
the futUl c of tne I atJwa) 5 depends
WATERMELONS SELLING AT
FANCY PRICES LOCALLY
A cottage On South Mam street
belongmg to Fleeman Hardlsly and
occupIed by FI ank SmIth and famIly,
was destroyed by fIre at 1 o'clock
thIS mOl 'YJmg WIth praetlcallj all con
tcnts
Anti-Evolution Books Are Selling Fast
At the Scopes Trial in Dayton
TURNER FAMILY
IN BIG REUNION
GUN CLUB HAS SPECIAL
EVENT FOR JULY 6TH
The 4th of July shoot held on Mon­
day July 6th, was a very successful
event, the club having as guests a
number of prommcnt shots from dlfr
ferent sections of the state Some
very fIne scores were made There
was a 60 birrl event In the mormng
when the frlze offerel was divided
between onc of the club members
S E Groover and P Thompson, a
veteran at the trap shootmng game
their scorcs bemg the snme
In the afternoon another 50 bIrd
StlitlmOI''', Ga., July 13 -The
Turner famIly held Its annual reun,
Ion at the beautifu! country home of
Mr and Mrs Othello Warren, near
Cool Springs church In Candler co un
ty The birthday of W W Turner,
the oldest member of the Iamily who
was 71 years old yeslerday was cele
brated , th a b rrbecue and basket
I dl1lner ThiS has become an annual
e'ent looked forward to with much
pleasure by the many reIat" es and
frIends of the promment famIly
event, open to memebers of the club There are Iour brothers and t\. a
only F,rst prIze, class A, J H sIsters W M '1 urner, 71, A A
WhltesHle, second B N CollIns TUlner of Portul, 68, N W Turner
thIrd, D W H Smlth Class B, of near Metter, who was unable to
fIrst, S E Groover, second tIed by attend, bemg sltghtly un\\ell, B N
G K Johnston and J P Fay, thud Braddy, a half brother, Mrs M J
tIed by W S Brannen an I HI Phllhps of Covena, 69 and Mrs S ERemtngton Clnss C, fIrst, 0 W Kersey
Home, second, J L Mathews, thIrd, I A long table was elected m theJ B Jennings beautIful gro'e m front of Mr War
The fIrst prIze m all three Classes ren's home Mrs Othello Warren be
was fIrst, three boxes shells, second Ing n daughter of W M Turner
25 lbs sugar, thud, one package of Many of the Illends and relatIves
cIgarettes _
-
_
-
, blought basket dInner whIch when
After lhe regular shoot was over ltd b L dd t f bWide \\ orld Photos aug-men e y tile a I Ion 0 a outa very snappy contest was staged by Religion I!clence and law mlDrle at the trial of John T Scopes In Dayton se\en cnrcasses \\ell bnlbecued, and
a few lady contestants for the nIce Tenn tOT teaclilng theory of evolution The affair Is half clrcul! and halt re InIal ge amount of Bruns\\ lCk stew,box of candy offered by the club to vival The .treeta are full of stands leillag I>ooks pamphletl cartoons- a barrel of Ice water and a fIfty_gal
the lady breakmg the most targets all devoted to repelllng or defendtD� tbe arg lmellt tbat mun de.eloped trom lion bnrl el of Ice tea and althou�h
out of seven tTtnls Those enterIng inferior forms Ptclure shows booth of T T Martin a.uthor of Hell and. the there were more than 300 presc;'t
the contest were MISS Nellie Jones HJgh Scltool UDd Blmllar tracts leveled at the luonkey meD
I
thele wns enough dInnet on the tn'
Mrs Dew H SmIth, Mrs C P Olhff ble to feeu t"lce that number
MISS Ruth Dabney and lIIrs George LEVY, BRO. AND CO'S. MON[Y NOT ENOUGH Among the many plesent fromE Bean MISS Dabney WOn the can ulslance wete Mr and MIS H
dy WIth a score of lhree hIts out of SALE MOST SUCC[SSfUl TO Rfll[VE 8URDfN
rlS of Atlant I, MI and Mrs 11 I
se' en trIals Everyone "US very [ I son LuwI ence of Clearwatel, (. C,
much surpllsed at the mnrkesmanshlp MIS W M Hegman of Co yers
of all the ladles as they were usmg Each day seems to surpass the oth Flo) d M WIlhams, Mr ad' rs J
regular heavy trap guns anel trap e, 10 the elhng at B H Levy Bro
IORGANIZATION NECESSARY
TO H Wllhams and theIr son, Plof Robt
loads and all makmg as hIgh as lhree & Co's Removal Sale ,ThIS company
SOL.;vE EDUCATIONAL PROB
E WIllIams, plmclpal of t Ie hIgh
out of seven, whIch IS good for any havmg been In one stand, 5_7 W LEMS OF STATE school at Co'hns, and l'v!r lnd Mrs
begmner at flymg talgets Broughton St for 30 years, IS now Luctnn Wllhams all of C�ms, A
A few of the membel s were get plannmg to move mto theIr beautIful Macon Ga' July 13 - Money A Turnet und WIfe, lIlr artif Mrs W
tmg so fancy at shooting smgle tar new bUIldIng on thc COlnel of alone WIll not solve the Geolgia W Brunnen 01 A J Bo\\en, \\Ife
gets the club deCIded to allow thEm a Broughlon nnd Abercorn streets "chool problem" sRld Dr Peyton Ja and chIld. en of POI tal Sergt Eber
lIttle real shootmg and aUJllsted the TillS new bUlldmg IS to be one of coh dean of lhe school of EducatIOn DallghtlY of MemphIS Tenn, M,s
trap io threw two tal gets at once III the most complete slores of ItS kmd ot M lcer, In all InlclVlew recently G Blflgoocl nnd chtl(hen of Dub­
dlffelent dBeetlons ThIS bemg the In the south OCCUpy111g three flools Folio"lIIg us It dlO, the plea made by 1111, H L Hodges county commls
fIrst tIme the extta aIm had been nnd basement, 125 feet WIde and 90 Govelnor Walket to the GeorgIa leg Sloner of Candl I eount�, Judge and
used 1 he scores made on tbe uou_ feet deep WIth neurly len acres of Isl.ture It presenls a strlkmg can MI s J M Wtlkln8 Judge anu Mrs
ble bu,l shot wele very good mdeed floor sp"ce, where evelythlng that IS ttast to hIS Idea of the needs of Gear S M Cannady of Alme Robert E
ThIS IS the fIrst season for the f d I II gla educatIon \new 01 men, "omen an c 1I (ren .. Cannady and family, Mrs Johnnie
Stalesboro Gun Club, havtng been WIll be sold If money only "ere apphed, It
I
Stllekland and daughter MISS Carrte
orga111zed In Aprtl The members Each day fmds n vast reducttoD tn would not solve GeorgIa s great prob M of Waycross MISS Ethel Coleman
are vel y enthuslUstlc 10 theIr praIse the stock m the old bUlldmg although lem,' contmued the euucator "We of Grnymont, M�s Jack Phllltps lIIr
of thIS means of entertamment or the stock IS stIll complete m most tn' must ,.1ke the best sleps In gettmg I and MIS Chnton PhIllIps anu famtly�po�t. fhc membershIp, whIch IS stances It IS the determmallon of the deslreu results' Dr Jacob IS of and John J Phllhps of Covena Mrhmlted to 60 IS full WIth fifteen on tillS fIrm to sell every part of th,s the opmlon that the best way m, and MIS Palmer EdenfIeld' andlhe walttng hst The regulat shoots old stock and many are the speCIal whIch to secure the needed results Palmer Jr of W Idley Rev r R
are held each Frtdny afternOOn be \ alues offel cd each day dUtlng thiS IS to institute n ploosrly organIzed "Wynne' of Metter pasto; of the Cool
glllnlng at 5 o'clock Anyone WIsh sale state department, ""ned WIth the Spllngs Buptlst chUtch, Mr and Mrs
mg to watch the shootmg IS mVlted B H Levy Blo & Co WIsh to ex power to act 0 C Kukland and chlltlten of WIens
to come ol�hose ��Inoons tend a speCial 1I1vltntlOn to all The educator I1lSlsteu that the state Mr and MIS M P Hollo\\uy of Reg
leadols of thIS pnpet and of thIS should select an educatIonal boald Istel MI an I Mt8 C W rumer 1I1r
county to the SU\ annah Water Car of not less than five nor more than and MI S Lonllie BIlllson, 1\11
'
and
Illvnl, whIch IS to be held In Savannah nIne Influentiul CitIzens who ate not I MIS Jnmes Oliff l\1r and Mrs Mar
On Thul selay Fllday ane) Saturday, under the Influence of poltttcs rhe I ley
1 Ul ner and W W Turner of Mct_
July 1Gth 17th and 18th July 161h boaru should be glvell the power to tel MI s Estelle Sh up "11(1 chlldl en
has been deslgnateiJ as Georgm select ItS sUpcllntencient, not alone of Savannah, DI and Mrs J R 'Var
The mel chants of StatesbolO whose South Carohna Day A beautIful
from the Stute, but from the UnIted len and Mr and Mrs J A Speal Mr
pogeunt of floats IS a portIon of the Stales, to celtlfy all teachers, to and Mrs LesteJ \\Torren of StlllmOle,
PI ogl am aJ r mged fOI the VISItors to select textbooks to deCide on the ancl a gl eat number of frIends and
Sa\ mnah on thiS day ThirtY_SIx CUl rlculum, and to appOl tlOn III st lte relatIves !tVlng neal by
counties are taklllg put In the pro funds Abuot 4 o'clock the fTiends anutel
gram, each represented by �\ beautl (This would bl Ing a complete tev_ atH es began tender expressIOns of
fulful queen flom thut county who olutlon In the Georgia system, Just apprecmtlon and good WIshes fot the
Will l1(le an a float ptepme<l fOl her as It has 111 o"hel systems, und the fumliy and what then )ives had
IUS Josh T Nesmith Lanllle F Sim by one of the mel chants of Savannah
outcome would be that the schools meant to their Iespectlve COmmUnI
An elabOlate progl am IS be1l1g m would havc more money bettcI tICS and Candler county and retUi ned
tanged fOI both day and 11Ight iO! bUIldIngs betlel teachers, and bet to lhelr homes lookIng forward WIth
the VISitors to Snvannah on GCOlglU tcr OlganlzatlOn," said DI Jacob much plensUlc to thiS annual evenl
South Cnt oltna Day He I econlmended that the State whIch IS to be celebrated agam on
You nlc cordl,ll1y lIl\lteu to funds should be dlstllbuted to the July 12 192(l It "as genelally con_
only share In the multitude of countlCs DecO! ding to their need, and ceded that no fanllly reunion In thiS
ues offet ed 111 the Remo, al Sale to the efforl "hlch they put fOl th In sectIon huu evel brought together
to make thiS stole yom headquaJ the I1ltcrest of education In thIS mOlo of the older Citizens as \\ell
tel 5 while In Sn\ nnnah dU[Jng the way the poorer counties would be ns the younger peoplc of thiS sectIOn
Savann Ih Watel Cal nlval benefittell and all of them stImulated In fllendly commumOn than had the
----0---- 10 glenter efforts on the It part 1925 leumon of the Turner famIly
fOOT NfARlY S[VfRfO BIRD RIO[S MOTORCYCU �;II�:[n�I:'�1 c���:\/��t I�:�:=nt�:
IN MO"'ING MACHIN[
Conyels made a gtOUp pIcture of the
_VI 1 l THROUCH fORO S[OAN brothers and sIsters plesent, W Ml lUlnel A A [mnel B N Braddy
MIS M J Phtlhps, MIS S E Ker
MERCHANfS Bf GU[STS
AT DORMAN'S�BARBfCUE
names follo\\ "Ill close t.hP.II phI( es
of busmess ftom 12 30 to 3 0 cluck
on fhm sday July 23r I
tendlllg n pTivate bat becue to be glv
en the patt ons of Aldted Dorman
M J Kmard A E PrIce T B
NeVIls Aldl ed BIos S 0 PI eetol
mons Glenn Blond, MoOJ e Gloce1 y
CIty DI ug Co, FI ankhn Drug Co
Tlapnell MIkell Co Glocely Depatt
ment IV C Akllls Son F J Wllhams
Co, Holltlnu DI ug Co A 0 BllIld
Bulloch Drug Co Olhff & SmIth R
SImmons Co (grocel y department),
W H Eilts Co, Jno Evelett Co,
L J Shuman Co, West SIde Phm
macy J R Gtlfflth JI, CeCIl W
BI onnen B B M OlliS Co A lien
& Son, The Blannen Co W-E De­
kle Co J C Mock Statesbolo Gm
nery W csl SIde Grocel) MIS J R
GI aham, W J Beard Pleston & Son
FII st I tlst Chance Store
sey
UNIOUE CASE DRAWS
INffRESTED 1 HRONG
TWO ALIENS \ THRESH OUT
DIFFERENCES IN MAYOR
PARKER'S COURT MONDAY,
An unique case m mayor's court
Monday mormng was that wherein
two aliens now sojournmg In States­
boro explained to the mayor the
cause of a disorderly case in WhlCD
they were the prinCIpals severa}
mormngs ago
The two .hens were Roberda Gon­
zalo, an etghteen year old subject ot
Spoln and GeOlge Jung, n subJect, aa
hIS name Imphes, of the emp,re ot
Chma I
The trouble, as mIght eaSIly be Im­
agined, grew out of a washmg ot
clothes According to the facts a.
best understool at the trIal young
Gonzalo desired the ChInaman to send
to hts room for some clothing to be
laundrled George explamed to hIm
111 hIS besl Enghsh that he "no sendee
for v "hee" The young Cuban was­
son ( t "'e at ha\,lnri c:el vIce thus
reI used hI and when ho brought
the ,-�h In person, rrne"ed the dls­
CUfl3 1 Wlth George
mn\ or's court the'\; ngrel1d that
...nl. c..)1) lhc Ctllllllnn R 'l11r
GCOI C • nlled hIm 11 (I') "Ie"
rite d lSt'I II was as to th� order III
hlch Lhe e �plthcts carle RohCl (fa
md Oe )rg< 'Ioke firs" and I "ng&
said It V1U' .H beIda \"It IJ1nc11 d tho
flrst Ot "h ��
It was ngl eed however that George
starteu to lea,e hIS laundry WIth the
avowed 11ltentlOn of get� nl{ thl upo ...
hce" and that Robet da attempteel to
hmdel hIm by bodIlY force 'fhls
caused so gl eat excltnmcnt that D
conSIderable crowd nssembled nnd lhe­
case of dIsorderly conduct dock�LCd
In mayOi B court George was diS_
charged and a fme of $15 was taxed
ag !lnst the Cub tn
Robel dn IS n young man from Ha.
vannI who, In compnny with an oillpr
bIotite], Callos, has been a student.
at Oglethorpe UllIverslty, Atlanta
Havmg made fllends WIth some young
mCn from Statesbolo Who were at­
tendIng the school there, they chose
to come hele for lhe summer vacation,
'In,1 are guesls at thc Brooks Hotel:.
GfORGIA & FLORIDA RY,
RUNS MID-SUMMER TRIP
A nnouncement IS made that the
GeolglH & FlolI,h Rat!\\uy WIll op·
elate a big mltl summer excursion
flom Augustn nnd all Intermediate
stallons all July 25th, oHellng ex­
ceedIngly low fUI es from all stations
A ny one plnnmng 0 vacatIon should
cert \lnly take advantage of those low
round tIlp fures and VISll FlOrIda, the
Innd of flo"er" General passenger
agent Kenworthy. advls" that thlOugh
day coaches WII! be handled on the
day mAIl1 line, and through coaches
and ... Pullman cms on the 'Bon All;'
SpeCial the !light train, hence en
ablmg one to make a comfortabl
ttlp without changIng cafS Tlcltet �
WIll be on sale for all Georgta an
Fiol Id I traIns Saturday July 25th and
for tl alll number 9 Sunday morntng,
July 26th flam statlOlls south of Vl.
dalla
The cheap round tllp fares WIll be
on sale to JacksonVIlle, Pablo Beach,
St Augllstl1le, Daytona, Pa 1m Beach,
Hollywood, MlRntl Tampa St Peters­
burg Sarasotta, Fort M) ers, Moore
Haven Bradenton Tlckels to Jack.
sonvll!e, Pablo Beach and st Augus­
tune WII! be !tmlted for return to
lenve JacksonVIlle at 9 00 p m J,ly
29th, tIckets to all other polnls \\ II
be good to leave JacksonVIlle not la­
tet than train No 10 leaVIng at 9 p.
m, August 2nd
OLLIFF MAY RECOVER
FROM SERIOUS ILLNESS VISITORS FROM STATESBORO
AT WATER CARNIVAL TODAY
Counly School Sl1pCllntonuent B
R Olhff IS reported shghlly 1m
proved, With SOme hopcs for recovery
followtng an Illness durmg the week
whIch has gl\ en hIS famIly and
frlends seilOUS nlarm
From a sltght attack of pto­
naJn pOIsoning last week, hemor
hages followed from ulcers of the
stomach Smce Sunday mght 'hIS
Ife has hung In the balance, though
oday he IS repol ted sltgbtly 1m
pro\ed
Slatesboro IS sendmg her strong- t
delegatIOn to the Savannah Wat·,
Carmval today Many of the store"
closed at noon to permIt attendanc ..
upon the earlllvaI, nnd a large num­
ber of cms have gone down thIS af­
ternoon to be present at tho pageant
whIch WIll be staged at 8 o'clock
MIsses Anme Brook GrImes and Eve.
lyn Kenneely are repre entlng Bul­
loch cOU'llty tn the parade as queen
of maId of bonor
"
